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Wants to Secure Himself for Another 
Pour Years on the Cry of “Ms 

Surrender.”
Winnipeg, Dec. 22.—The activity re

cently displayed by provincial politi
cians is accounted for partly, but not 
altogether, by the revision of the 
voters’ lists. Additional" reason for 
the action found is rumors of an 
early dissolution, an event which is 
looked for any day. As already known, 
Manitoba’s reply to the Ottawa Gov
ernment’s communication on the school 
question is to the effect that no Con
cessions can be made to the Roman 
Catholic minority, and that no Fed
eral interference in Manitoba's educa
tional affairs will he tolerated. This 
reply is now on the way to Ottawa 
and it is authoritatively stated that 
it will be made the war cry of the pro- 
vircial general elections, to be held 
before the middle of January. Mr. 
Greenway’s reasons for the early dis
solution is to forestall remedial legis
lation on the part of the Federal Par
liament. He fears that the measure 
Ptssed at Ottawa may be of such 
mild form as to be acceptable to un
prejudiced Manitobans, and wishes to, 
secure a renewed lease of power be
fore the terms of the remedial law 
ar known. Having secured re-election 
on the cry of "No surrender;” Mr. 
Greehway can retreat gradually and 
without disaster for four years,

BERTOUS PIRK AT NORWICH.

I
MANITOBA’Shi PREMIER WILL 

PEAZ TO THE COUNTRY. /In Regard to the Venezuela 
Dispute.adopted declaring that England would 

recede from the position she has The School <tne»iion will Be the 
Election to Take
One Result of the Wo, Scare 
Get Lee-Melford Hides 
Soldiers.

Inever 
assumed.

Venezuela Is 
missions to every foreign country.

The country applauds the action or 
nation is

r^oThe VenezuelaCommlsslon Bill
Passes Into Law.

Pince In Fesending diplomatic L'i . j
WU1 bet, 

for €iniit||OLD LAND PROFOUNDLY STIRRED i,
the Government and the 
united. TO SUSTiCLEVELAND'S COURSE CRITICIZED. ert°hvWa’ Dec- 22—A' despatch recel» 

ed by a member of the Gn»lJLfcer' 
to-night states that the rn.ment
Manitoba Government to t'nî 
Order-In-Council on the school 
tlon left that city for Ottawl lt^?ea" 
It Is understood that Mr. »
will now Immediately dissolve the r -J 
islature and appeal for a new leLe S 

„ °“ the platform of his sehmi
ta February. eleCU°nS WiU tak* P>Mfl 

One Basalt of the War Scare.
One result of the present war scare 1 

will be a unanimous demand on tS 
Government for the arming of the mU 
litia with Lee-Metford rides. It win! 
cost the country half a million doliàiia 
but the money will be well spent The' 
Ottawa Journal has been doing good I 
work during the past few days in <lW j 
. . ,to the Government the necessity j 

of taking prompt measures In this dtiu 
rectlon, not by any means with the3 
thought of war in prospect, but as al 
matter of police _ efficiency. Military A 
men are a unit in the matter of a new • 
arm. It is also pointed out that an- 
other cartridge factory is imperatively; 
needed in Canada and Ontario mem
bers ought to press for the speedy es
tablishment of one in this provindk 
It is said that Parliament will be ask
ed to vote an appropriation to make 
a thorough test of smokeless powder.

Free Library Movement.
At the forthcoming municipal elee. 

tlons the people of Ottawa will vote I 
on a by-law to adopt the Free Librar- ' 
les Act. If the by-law carries a valu
able property, estimated to be worth 
$50,000, bequeathed by the late Mr. 
Perley, M.P., comes into the possession 
of the city.

THE NEW YORK HERAZD Astonishment Echoed From 
the Continent. ((I ^ Under tIs Down on the Jlngoes-Tells Congress 

and the People to Ce Slow and Re
bukes Cleveland CcnerallT-

>
secondThe Voice of the People is 

Against War. The New York Herald of Saturday,
Dec. 21, in discussing the proposed 
U.S. loan says to make it popular but 
“to go slowly in the Venezuela mat
ter.” The Herald admits that “the fi
nancial disturbance of last week, the 
decline in American securities, ad
vance in money rates, outflow of gold, 
etc., which culminated in a panic on 
Friday and menaced a depletion of 
the gold reserve in the U.S. Treasury.
• * • was “the natural and inevit
able consequence of the war scare by 
the bellicose tone of Congress and the 
precipitancy of both Houses in author
izing a commission to determine the 
boundary line between Venezuela and 
British Guiana. As Senator Sherman 
and other Senators urged on the floor 
of the Senate, there is no earthly need 
of hurry and every reason why Con- The llncgar Works Operated by 8. Allen 
gress should go slowly.” Destroyed.

The Herald then appeals to Congress Norwich, Ont., Dec. 21.—The vinegar 
to declare that its object in appointing works, operated by S. Allen of this 
a commission “is not war, but peace,” place, including office and bonded 
and calls on "the country to go slowly warehouse, were burned this morning, 
and the people to reflect soberly.” The fire engine became crippled at a

The Herald points out that England critical moment, or it Is believed the 
buys $500,000,000 worth of United States property could have been saved. How- 
preduce yearly, is “our beet customer," i sever the hose was attached to F. C. 
that Great Britain "buys three or four Avey’s factory steam pump and it did 
times as much as she sells us,” and excellent work, but the building and 
concludes : “A war with England will contents were completely destroyed, 
mean lower prices for all our__ farm- Total loss $30,000, insurance $10,000. 
products and a general prostration The cider mill and shipping ware- 
of all kinds of business and commerce, houses were under great danger, but 
to say nothing of other immeasurable escaped destruction.______ ____
US,/‘ _ . „ STORY ENTIRELY PAZSR.

The Herald scores the American 
Jingoes in unmeasured terms and says 
that it looks as if “every country in 
Europe will condemn President Cleve
land’s message.”

Cleveland’s Message Has United England 
In Inflexible Opposition lo the Monroe 
Doctrine as Proposed to be Applied—
France Shows Unexpected Friendship 
to Britain Over the Affair—Increased 
.Financial Blffleullles.

New York, Dec. 22.—Mr. Isaac N.
Ford cables from London to The Tri
bune :

Whatever else may be said. President 
Cleveland has come to the rescue of 
the unspeakable Turk. The Eastern 
question has dropped out of sight.
The President of the American Com
monwealth has been transformed be
fore English eyes into @1 unspeakable 
Jingo—the same Pr 
been the rising hope of the stern, un
bending free-trader, ak 
here for 11 years as th 
flower of American statesmanship.

For four days Mr. Cleveland’s mes
sage has been one of the supreme top
ics in England. The papers have been 
filled with it; little else has been talked 
about. It is doubtful if England has 
been more profoundly stirred by any 
other public event since the Trent af
fair. From every European capital 
has come loud echoes of English 
tonishment.

If Lord Salisbury had known 
much about American feeling a few 
months ago as he does now, the de
mand for arbitration might have been 
rejected,but the Monroe doctrine would 
have been treated with more respect, 
and greater pains would have been 
taken to avoid arousing national re
sentment. While Mr. Cleveland has 
commanded the attention of Europe 
by his undiplomatic language and de
fiant recommendation for the appoint
ment of a commission (o ascertain the 
rightful boundary of Venezuela he has 
united England in inflexible opposition 
to the Monroe doctrine as he proposes 
to apply it. The English people know 
little about either the Venezuela case 
or the Monroe doctrine, but when they 
read a deliberate proposal in the mes
sage that an American Commission 
should find out where one of the boun- 

Empire really 
was, and then take measures to keep 
British subjects on the right side of 
it, they were filled with iwrathful indig
nation. The issue for them was simple 
and easily understood. With one voice 
they declared that no self-respecting 
nation could have its frontiers arbi
trarily dictated by another power un
der threat of war. Europe, through 
the press of the great capitals, has al
so proclaimed that this method of ap
plying the Monroe doctrine is imprac
ticable.

The force of the message was at first- 
broken in England and Europe by the 
accepted explanation that Mr. Cleve
land wanted a new political issue for 
the Presidential canvass, and that Re
publican leaders and journals could 
not afford to allow him a monopoly of 
American principles. This theory suf
ficed to reconcile the English to the 
situation when they had recovered from 
their fierce anger on the first day; but 
they have been astonished by the evi
dence that there is in America a wide
spread feeling of resentment against 
and hostility to England. They now 
find it difficult to believe that it is 
merely a game of Jingo politicians, 
with the leader of the demoralized De
mocracy at their head pulling the 
wires for a presidential canvass. Of all '■ there is neither diplomacy nor politics 
the surprises of the week this for Eng- this week, 
lishmen is the most startling.

The English Have Kept Cool.
The only offset to this unpleasant 

revelation is the discovery that the 
French are more friendly to them at 
this Juncture than they were prepar
ed to expect. In Justice to the Eng
lish, it must be said that they have 
not lost their self-oommand. During 
the exciting week, when they were 
dazed by what they considered a wan
ton and unprovoked affront to the 
dignity of the nation, they kept cool, 
and have waited, as they have said, 
for signs of returning reason in Am
erica. The discussion of the question 
has been in the main temperate and 
serious. They have not been willing 
to admit that war was a possible con- 
tiigency. There has been no panic in 
the stock exchange here, and no rise 
in the price of wheat. If Americans 
feund the social atmosphere of Lon
don somewhat frigid on the first day, I 
the mercury rose to a normal point 
before the end of the week. The Am
erican Ambassador, thanks to the gen
erous and eloquent speech of Mr.
Ccmyns Carr, was received with cor
diality and even enthusiasm on the 
evening of the first cold day.

As for the future, the English clear
ly discern the advantage of the posi
tion which they occupy. So long as 
Mr. Cleveland was asking for arbitra
tion, as in this annual message, and 
they were refusing it, the Monroe doc
trine could be Justified on moral 
grounds, and the English attitude re
quired defence ; but when he shifted 
his position and insisted upon Ameri
can arbitration for the settlement of 
the British frontier, they felt that 
the ground under them was firm. They 
dneerned also how difficult it would 
be for him to retreat after he had 
created an Impasse by committing the 
Government to a self-instituted arbi
tration. Apparently the, appointment 
of the commission will defer decisive 
action for several months. Meanwhile 
nettling will happen, unless a British 
ultimatum for Indemnity be enforced 
in defiance of the American feeling 
which has been aroused.

Flnnnelal Difficulties Increased.
The immediate effect of the crisis in 

the relations of the two Governments 
has been to increase enormously the 
financial difficulties of the currency 
question. American securities have 
been sold in the English stock ex
changes in large blocks, not because 
an outbreak of war was feared, but 
because there was a feeling of irrita
tion. uncertainty and distrust. Rail
road securities suffered especially, 
even the most solid among them. The 
weakness of the market here was pro
moted also by the nervous,fidgety con
dition in which it has been 
since the collapse of the min
ing speculation. The bears went to 
work, and there was a sharp decline.
Nearly all the London Journals'refer 
to the few failures in Wall-street yes
terday as the first fruits of Mr. Cleve
land’s policy. The Times being almost 
cynical in its sarcasms over his finan
cial message, which, it says, dealt with 
a catastrophe directly producel by his
Venezuelan message. The News and For fine leather goods, 
other Journals are equally quick to 
point a moral; indeed, it is noticeable, 
especially since the appointment of the 
commission has been sanctioned by 
both Houses of Congress, that the 
English press refers to the whole 
policy as Mr. Cleveland’s, the view 
generally taken this morning being 
that the Republican leaders have con- I Cook's Turkish Balks, WAKieg W„ev’*. Me
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Song-Beating and Spouting Should Cense— 

-Business People lo be Reckoned With 
-Mr. 6 W. Smalle/nevlews the Situa 
tlon—The Voice of the Press and People 
on Sober Second Thought-All Ports of 
the Country Heard From.

Washington, Dec. 21.—The Vice-Pre- 
Bident has announced his signature to 
the Venezuelan Commission Bill, 
now goes to the President for his ap
proval.
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The President Also Approves It.
The President this afternoon approv

ed the bill appropriating $100,000 for 
the expenses of the commission to in
quire into the Venezuela boundary 
matter.

In the Senate, Mr. Squire's Fortifi
cation Bill, appropriating $87,000,000, 
was re-introduced by him with what 
he called an “emergency clause,” mak

ing the amount “immediately avail- 
fable,” and was referred. And then the 

Senate proceeded to the consideration 
of executive business.
Spouting and «ong-Beating Should Cense

Buffalo, Dec. 21.—The Commercial 
(Rep.) says this evening: It might 
have been for the interests and the 
good repute of the United States had 
the Senate postponed action on the 
President’s message and recommenda
tions until the country has recovered 
Its breath, had time to look into the 
grounds for the war mania into which 
has been suddenly plunged, and mus
tered courage to speak its honest mind 
about It. There are unmistakable 
signs of the rising of a tide of public 
opinion—the opinion of thinkng men 
and of the great commercial bodies— 
With which the Government of this 
■country is bound to reckon. It is well 
that the spouting and gong-beating 
should cease for a time, and that the 
•voice of reason and conscience. should 

"be heard.
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Society Circles Agog.

Society circles are ail agog over 
what promises to be one of the great
est social functions that have ever tak- I 
en place in Canada, it being unde* I 
stood that their Excellencies the Gov* I 
ernor-General and Lady Aberdeen con
template giving a fancy dress ball to
wards the latter end of January. Of 
course, the gentlemen will wear court 
dress, and it is said the ladies invited 
will form themselves into groups with 
a view to appearing in dresses fash
ioned after the court costumes in vo
gue at certain periods in English his
tory.

The two sons of His Excellency the 
Governor-General are expected here 
to-day from England to spend the holt-- 
days with their parents.

Hon. George A Drummond Writes ■ Letter 
to The «lobe. KHHHU.\ 'vLMontreal, Dec. 22.—The following let

ter has been sent to The Toronto 
Globe :THE AOONY WOULD SOON BE OVER.

Montreal, Dec. 21.
Sir,—You quote me as say

ing my coachman beat Mr. Mc- 
Shane and my doctor will do it again. 
I beg to say that the story is entirely 
false. The late lamented Mr. Kennedy 
was not my coachman, and Sir Wil
liam Hingston is not and never was 
my physician. I never made the re
mark. Yours, truly,

(Signed)___GEO. A. DRUMMOND.
PRESSURE ON THE POETE.

Canada Would be Speedily Annexed-The 
Toronto Hall’s Old Ally Speaks Ont.

From The New York Sun.
The Canadian papers foresee that in 

the event of a war between America 
and England, the Dominion might be 
the first süfferer in the conflict of 
arms, but, as one of them puts it,
Canada would feel “a certain amount 
of grim satisfaction” in preparing 
"for the worst.” “The Yankees might 
be able to make the Canadians 
smart,” it proceeds, "but until the bot
tomless pit is frozen over they can
not make us yield.”

__„„ An emergency compelling us to takeNew York, Dec. 22. Mr. G. W. Smal- forcible possession of Canada would
It?!,» t!nnhe -vv ran» SJ’ar brtng ab°ut the settlement of the
situation. We are drifting into war, nexation question in a way that is

tru®r aay no more desired here than there. In
marching to war. If wg arc doing it the nature of thiners and inpvltahlv 
consciously, deliberately, with a clear the Dominion will seek and crave ad- 
view of the goal before us and a clear mission into the American Union It
nntPmlt,° ,P„TOZl JiSOSTleSimeriTo'n ?uch a "emergency does not occur, and 
not much tQ be said. The American would be better for both the inde- people have their destinies in th|lr petldent repubflc and the dlpeirfent 
tTTv, hanis- The maJ°rltywlll decide, colony that the annexation should be 
If they choose war, it will be war. If thus peaceful and amicable. At most, 
they choose to act from Impulse or 0ur absorption of Canada by MB 
passion, no power, no earthly pbwer, mediate conquest would only antlci- 
ca“st°P th™-.„ , _ . We by a comparatively short time

■ .y^r breaks' ,ye are no longer au acquisition which will come to us
•majority and minority—we are Ameri- anyway
bans. But till it breaks we are bound The pluck which the Canadians are 
1° asJc. whether the appeal is really now displaying in the face of certain 
to Patriotism, or whether it is to na- subjugation if war between England 
tional pride or national vanity, or even and the United States should bccur 

-to national antipathies, prejudices or makes us all the more ready to wel- 
Jealousies. Don’t let us mix th tags. , come them to be sharers in the glory 
The country is one thing, Mr. C eve- 0f the unconquerable Stars and 
land Is another. To support Mr. Cleve- Stripes. They are exhibiting a spirit 
land is not necessarily to support the of manliness which is inconsistent 
true interests of the country It might with their present colonial dependence, 
he possible that we should have to and are humiliated by it. We have 
choose between Mr. Cleveland and the no doubt that they would fight bravely 
country. Which should we choose ? in their somewhat pathetic allegiance 
There is a lesson for us in the opinion to a power three thousand miles awav 
of the rest of the civilized world. All which would be powerless to save 
Europe is against the President’s con- them from speedy subjugation They 
teff«on and Policy. wc-uld yield before "the bottomless pit

The fact is a -’ignifleant one Mr. is frozen over,” but they would not 
Carter said the other day that a policy give in without courageous resistance 
which had against it the sympathies of In the lamentable and, we hope in> 
the world was doomed from the start, possible event of war with England 
We may say we don’t care, but we almost the sole employment we should 
d6. and must. Alliances are very have for our army of half 
solid things, If Europe says to us men, outside of manning the coast de- 
that we can hope for no alliance with fences, would be in the conquest of 
any European power, is that noth- Canada, at least in the beginning It 
tag ? Russia alone seems thus far neu- would not be difficult for us to over- 
tral. The press of every other coun- run Canada within a few months »f. try In Europe sides with England ter the declaration of h^stfiiUes 
ageinst the United States. That does necessary, we could send Uflther sev- 
not prove we are wrong, but it may @ral army corps as numerous as is thelead ’U4uL°r^ncToo Æke us ” o/X Zminlom lt

, ®L a l*’ would be no disgrace to the Canadians
We are fond of talking about France to be beaten. That would be a fore- 

as If she were our friend. She once gone conclusion. They would be over- 
was, for reasons sufficient to her, our whelmed ; and undoubtedly it would 

,friend, and a good friend; but her be the military policy of this country 
friendship for three generations has to make a short Job of the conquest
been but a memory. The French do and get rid of the pestilent annoyance 38 Klng-Strcel West, 
not like us, and do not mind saying so, of the Canadian fire in the rear Af-
^MoythaVî'tim0fie0VeM 1”terestB on this terward a comparatively small army 
side the Atlantic which prevent them of occupation could hold th» i„„y*îhe ^Cleveland The oo^uen^ to Can^l^uid be 
version of the Monroe doctrine. So g far less bitter thpr#*fnrA *>,Q„
ëïsfrtf1 n,ThermS,ny 18 ag,ainst us’ an“ ! newspaper seem to imagine The 
Austria. The three most powerful a$ronv would h« mu ini
journals of these two great powers f0r which the Canadian^’ woidd Torst 
not only condemn the President’s to prendre with haYe
policy, but it is to them a subject of use the words of^he ti°
derision. Italy is against us. No would ?ournal;
voice is heard anywhere in Europe for their colonial denendenc» l0iS 
us. or If there be voices, they are Britain ënd ™ <Lreat
those of individuals, not of nations, bleafing fSreed tw, W°Uid be a 
BnMlc opinion is the most potent of calamity because of not
all forces. If we Dlumtre into a war caJa, ty De9ause which they would In defiance of U we^re not ftehttaë recelve, or deserve sympathy. The
England only, we are contending “s“ë fhaHhe ^^?nfoh°rt “ft de- 
against all European powers Are we cls,vLe t°,at the Dominion would be
Btacne enough for that ? We have to ft^The dv^tawLki?I«,eXh^U^ed 5y 
think of the honor and reputation of ry weakness of Canada
our beloved country, and to remember !Y2?,ld , ^ e, 11 fro™ *5® awful Phy- 
that the verdict of history is fore- aIaal suffertag expected by the Toron- 
shadowed in the censure of Christen- ^n?&arLhleflSy.an8:U,,Sh W°Uld be

Let us hope, however, that Canada 
will never be brought to either physi
cal or sentimental suffering by the 
United States. When the Star-Span
gled Banner Is raised there, may it be 
run up over the Government buildings 
at Ottawa by the exulting Canadians 
themes elves, and not as a symbol of 
conquest and subjugation by victor
ious soldiers of the great American 
Republic !
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MR. McCarthy : It’s about the toughest bird I ever tackled. 1 
can't dismember It.“MARCHING TO WAR."T German and British Ambassadors Trying 

to Prevent Zeitoun Massacre.
Constantinople, Dec. 21.—The German 

Ambassador here acting under instruc
tions received from his Government, 
has again urged the Porte to prevent 
a massacre of the Armenians at Zei
toun.

Sir Philip Currie, the British Ambas
sador, supported the German Ambas
sador in his attempt to save the lives 
of the Armenians.____________

Stamp Albums, Harper’s Tonne People 
8L Nicholas, Meaty Books, etc. The Har
old A. Wilson Co . 35 King-Street West.

At the Corner of Mine end Tenge.
The following desirable rooms in The 

World Building are to let:
First floor in old building on Yonge- 

street, 26x40.
Second floor, immediately over the 

above, in old building. 26x40.
These premises are at the immediate 

corner of Yonge and King-streets and 
are very desirable. Moderate rental.

A delightful Christmas present for s lady 
_ box of Adams’ Tutti Frnlti. It ts deli

cious- Refuse all Imitations*

\daries of the BritishMr. 6. W. Smalley Reviews the Affair with 
Much Force. eluded to let him bear the whole re-11 

spe-nsibility for it.
Judicious Articles In the Reviews.

The weekly reviews have the most 
kindly and judicious articles on the 
Venezuelan message. The Economist 
says that the best ground for hope 
consists in the total absence of passion 
on this side, where the very idea of 
war between English-speaking people 
is held to be unworthy of the civiliza
tion and ideas accepted in both coun
tries by all their foremost minds. 
Trained diplomatists, it adds, are not 
in the highest credit after their fail
ures in Turkey, but they are more 
competent than untrained rulers to 
avoid giving the peace of the world 
such a shock as Mr. Cleveland has in
flicted.

The Spectator closes a Just and 
friendly article by refusing to believe 
that the American people desire war. 
“We are absolutely certain,” It says, 
"that no section of our own people will 
regard it with any feeling but one of 
horror and detestation. To English
men, war with America is civil war, 
which, unless driven to it by direct 
menaces to their own territory, they 
will never cbmmence.”

Apart from the Venezuela question.

RAISED AN ORDER.A YOUNG HERO.

And Now Tonng Winchester Finds HUnsslf 
In on Ugly Position.

Marmora, Dec. 22.—A young man J 
named Winchester, aged/ about 25, | 
raised a Gilmour order from eight to ( 
eighteen dollars. The bank clerk did,: 
not notice it, nor was it discovered un
til at Trenton the stub was compared

The manager of the of jyuniii
bank swore out a warrant, and Win- flw sigI! °r_
Chester was arrested at Bancroft. He ■ UÇ Jr”,
has been --committed for trial at Belle- | 
ville. Winchester admits having Bng of
changed the order, but says he did it 
at the instigation of another person, 
whose name he has given. ,

Willie Colcleogh, Aged 16, Rescued. One 
Lad, Bat Another Lad was 

Drowned.
Brldgeburg, Ont., Dec. 22.—A sad 

drowning and a brave rescue took 
place here about 2.30 o’clock this after
noon. Two boys, 10 years of age, one 
the son of William Ray of the Michi
gan Central Railway, the other a son 
of the late George Dennahower, 
playi 
aroun
The current of the river being strong, 
they drifted away from the dock, and 
were being carried out into the Nia
gara River. The boys became fright
ened, Jumped out -of the boat, and 
tried to swim ashore, but unfortunate
ly. neither of them oould swim, and 
the water being very cold, young Ray 
was drowned. Young DennaJiower 
was grabbed by the hair and brought 
ashore by Willie Colcleugh, 16 years 
of age, who showed great bravery. The 
half-drowned boy was brought to life 
after much effort. The body of young 
Ray was recovered.

Wolfe Island Man Drowned
Kingston, Ont., Dec. 22.—On Friday 

William Irwin of Wolfe Island, aged 
26 years, was drowned in the River 
St. Lawrence while taking fish from 
nets. The ice broke beneath him, and 
before aid was afforded he sank. His 
body was speedily recovered.

an-

with the order.
were

ng in a clinker boat without oars 
id the Baxter grain elevator dock.
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Hnaged Himself.

Montreal, Dec. 21.—John Smith, aged 
55, and boarding on St. Antoine-street, 
hanged himself In his room about 7 
o’clock this morning. Deceased was 
a laboring man and his wife was living | 
in Glasgow.

'

r,

Steam locomotive*, steam stationary en 
glues, elevated railroads, steamboats, etc. 
The Harold A Wilson Co , 35 Hlng-Btreel 
West.

Jewelry the Fashionable Xmas Gift.
About the nicest and most pleasing 

Christmas gift for lady or gentleman 
is an article of jewelry, which is es
sentially a luxury and therefore most 

During the

Gas Fixtures.
Fred Armstrong, 277 Queen-street i 

west, is clearing his entire stock of 1 
fixtures, globes and gas brackets 1 

at wholesale prices. Intending pur- • 
chasers will save money by calling on - 
him.

desirable as a present, 
past week Kents’ magnificent store in 
Ycnge-street has been so crowded 
with customers that the capacity of 
the large staff of salesmen has been 
taxed to its utmost, 
probably the finest and newest stock 
to be seen in Canada. The handsome 
electric clock in front of the firm’s 
premises guides many buyers to “The 
Kents” store, 144 Yonge-street.

CANADA’S EIGHTINO ABILITY.
gas

General Laurie Tells Englishmen About 
Onr Military Strength.

Kents have London, Doc. 22.—In an interview on 
the defense of Canada John W. Laurie,
M.P., who was appointed a Lieut.-Gen- 
eral in the Canadian militia in 1862, 
said that Canada could in the event of 
war immediately place in the field 100,- 
000 men, each of them filled with the 
highest loyalty to the Motherland and 
fired with the utmost enthusiasm.
Sneaking of the disparity of the peo
ple of Canada and the United States 
he said that it was not a question of 
66,000,000 against 5,000,000 because Cana
da’s people were mostly within strik
ing distance of the frontier, while al
though the frontier on the American 
side was more thickly populated, the 
main population was some distance 
away. It would take the United States 
longer to bring up some of its forces 
than to send troops to England. There 
was no question of the Canadians be
ing unanimous in their resolution to 
defend their country and remain a 
part of the British Empire. Canada 
would be perfectly friendly with the 
United States, provided the latter 
minded its own business, but if It
once attempted to interfere in Cana- marriages.
dlan affairs there was not a man in j BASTEDO—SCARLETT—On the 10th De- 
the Dominion who would not cry, cember, 1895, at Cobourg by the Rev w 
"Hands off.” The French-Canadians j. Jolllffe, Anna Bell, youngest daughter 
were equally solid against Canada s of the late Edward * * g ter
absorption by the United States. He Bct,0ole, 
had the highest opinion of the French- 
Canadians.

See the toy carpet sweeper at the Harold 
A. Wilson Co., 35 Klug-St. Wenta million Reeking horses, horses and earls, mast 

cnl merry-go rounds, musical chariots ■ 
The Harold A W ilson Co., 35 King Street ■ 
West.Walt, Mr. Bicyclist, Before yon start on 

a Journey get some of Adams' Tutti Frntll 
Gum. It moistens the throat and gives 
slaying power. Rrfase all Imitations. Photographs for Christmas; Bryce 

King-street west. Appoint-The public Is cordially Invited to visit 
Roberts’ Art Galleries, I» King west. 
Their wonderful display of paintings and 
water colors attracts numerous visitors.

If Studio, 107 
ments by telephone.Monuments.

See our designs and prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom, 62 Yonge-street, oposlte 
Maitland-street. Works, Yonge-street, 
Deer Park.

Cook’s|Tarkl*li Baths.W4King W„ev’g, 501,
Fetherstonhnngh * Co., patent solicitors

and exporta Sana Oommeroe Building, Toronto See the ntaglc bnx " 1 d„,*”.l*l‘'“LL'» 
at The Harold A. Wilson Co, 35 King* 
Street Went.
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Dolls, dressed and undressed, wnlkng. 
talking and musical dolls. Finest vnletv 
lu Canada. The Harold A. WlUenrICo,

146
nHIteted With stammering 

should tall nl Hie <hUnrlo 
Bond. Consulta»!** circulars free.

Toy sewing machines, toy dishes, dolls' 
carriages, dells’ honsi-s, etc. The Harold 
A. Wilson Vo , 36 Klng Street West.Cnnght In the Act of Selling Fish.

On King-street west to-day there 
was a great display of fancy fish, such 
as live lobster, scollops, crawfish, Eng
lish soles, red snapper, smelts, shrimps, 
sea bass, frogs’ legs, chicken halibut, 
prawns, oysters of all kinda Chlv- 
rell’s, 96 King-street west; open day 
and night.

6Magic lantern* toy lelepll«M,l»rW
rwr.;«ei°€ot» îfïï*-

BIKTIIS.
MeLAUGHLIN—On Friday, December 13, 

1895, at 242 Bloor-street west, the wife of 
Thomas McLaughlin, of a daughter.

HOWELL—On Sunday, Dec. 22, at 209 
Berkeley-street, the wife of George Howell 
of a son.

writers, 
etc. The 
Street West

'«■tinkers— 1’lgars, In box of ten. Fine 
present^nnd low price. Alive Bollnrd.

half pound can of Tonka; 
mixture. Nothing equal to 1LTry a 

I smoking
SireiiffmcH* the nerves, “Saliuln1* Tea.

Lend soldiers, soldier suits, atr rifles, 
■words, ole,. In great variety. The Harold 
A. Wilson Co., 35 King-Street West.

Two Kinds of Buyers.
Those days, when everybody is spending 

their last cent in presents, those who are 
doing the selling are a little apt* to study 
the ways of their customers. In the larger 
stores bitter complaint is being made of 
the crowds that gaze about, buy little and 
handle everything. Hemming Bros., tell 
us that they are very fortunate in this re
spect, as It Is an exception for anybody 
to call without buying a good-sized bill.

tn t m ... Sc*rlett’ inspector of 
to J. Neills Bastedo, passenger 

agent A., T. & S. Fe Railway, eldest
ronto Baatedo’ 82 wlI=ox-street,

JLJoM wKtwÎmnke a

To- w
Christmas Hampers.

$5 and $6 Christmas hampers In wll- 
covered baskets, securely packed 

containing 6 bottles of

Cleveland's Sedan.
Berlin, Dec. 22.—The Vossische Zel- DEATHS,

tung in an article referring to the fl- DYSON-At 105 Parliament ...net ef 
nanclal panic in New York says : “The heart disease Abeneznn . V 
outcome is likely to prove to be Presi- °18ea9e’ Abenezau Dwn, In his 60th
dent Cleveland’s Sedan. The economic 1 „ ’
position of America is bad now, but Fane,ral Tuesday, from his late residence, 
what will happen in the event of war ? at*° clock, to St. James’" Cemetery.

FARMERY—On Dec. 21, at her residence, 
presses fear that it will take at least 8 Aualin-avenue, aged 66 years, 
a decade for America to reèover the Funeral private, at 2.30 p.m. Monday, 
confidence of the politicians and flnan- GLOYNS—At Philadelphia. Dec. 18, 1895,
ciers of Germany. Mabel, the dearly beloved daughter of

George and Margaret Gloyns, 133 Queen- 
street east, aged 14 years 1 month and 11 
days.

Funeral from her parents’ residence on 
Monday afternoon at. 3 o’clock. Relatives 
dnd friends kindly Invited to attend.

HAMMOND—At her mother's residence, 
60 Palmers ton-avenue, Maggie Hammond, 
aged 21 years.

Funeral at 3 p.m. Monday.
LETTERS—On December 21st, 1895, at 

146 Grange-avenue, John Letters, aged 40 
years, foreman of the pressroom Methodist 
Book and Publishing House.

Funeral from the above address on Tues
day at 2 p.m.

Montreal and Chicago papers please copy. 
MULVEY—On Sunday morning, Decem

ber 22nd, at his residence, corner of Bath
urst and Adelalde-streeta, John Mulvey, in 
his 02nd year.

Funeral on Tuesday, Dec. 24th, at 9 
o'clock, to St. Mary’s Church, Bathurst- 
street.

NICHOLSON—At her late residence. No. 
119 Queen-street west, on the 21«t Inst., 
Amelia Hartman, wife of W. B. Nicholson, 
aged 50 years.

Funeral on Monday, the 23rd Inst., at 3

low
for snipping, •— 
assorted wines and liquors. AVm. Mara, 
79 Yonge-street.

Paper dolls, dolls’ bazaar, dolls' lorn 
The HaroldPEELING AT CARACAS.

The Venezuelan, Shoal “ Down with the 
KnglUh”—Situation Grave.

New York, Dec. 22.—A special from 
Caracas, Venezuela, 
says :

The a~" 
here. 7 
upon
Amer \ ...

seaux, homes for 
Wilson Co, 35

paper dolls.
King Street West, Goto Harris for good quality,the latest

‘sitter mMen?.Mr,22£A.
The North German Gazette ex- Mr. WattClears the mind. “Salada" Ceylon Ten

to The World Parties desiring winter hoard should

Just a few rooms left. J. H. Ayra, 
Manager.
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The Fnrcat of All Wines.
Prominent physicians recommend 

California Tokay from the Santa Clara 
Valley vineyards, because it is the 
most delicious red, sweet, pure xvii 
sold in Canada. Price $2.50 per gallon; 
$6 per dozen; 60c per bottle. Wm. 
Mara, 79 Yonge-street.
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IHR CLYDE SHIPBUILDERS.

Admiralty Making Strong Efforts to Get 
the Troubles Settled.

London, Dec. - 21.—The 
ty, with a view to possible American 
contingencies, has made strong repre
sentations to the Clyde master ship 
builders for the purpose of bringing 
the dispute between themselves and 
their employes toSan end. It is under
stood that an agreement between the 
masters and the men will be reached 
early in January. Then the building 
of warships will be accelerated. Japan 
is negotiating with the builders for the 
construction of a number of cruisers 
and torpedoe boats.

Kalazemoo duplicate whist and playing 
cards In endless variety. The Harold A. 
Wilson Co., 35 Klng-Slreet West.
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THE NRW YOBK TIMES,

A Democratic Paper, Wants Cleveland to 
Explain Himself.

•Hie New York Times of Saturday, 
Vhgl. sustains Président Cleveland, 

upon him to make it perfect- 
■jàjteAmerlcan nation and 

rvsed determlna- 
DnltHiOeRatets to respect 
Gréq^mitaln as those of 

'^■Flection with the 
■Ir. Cleveland is to 
K declaration, The 

Ubcessary to “prevent 
Mk and allay undue ex-

Æ another portion of its 
yFnns makes the following 
/iir. Cleveland’s conduct, 
.fst blush would appear to 

enable one :
^veland seeks for his country 

slightest advantage at the ex- 
f any other. He is not trying 

end our territorial limits. He 
not claim to encroach upon the 

,s of any other nation. He does 
pretend to decide what are the

ever’
side
emb
ingti gfifoS" wSSSTiu Imllntl—S.

the old reliable gentleman’! 
still the only high grade plug

Admiral-
Chess. Checkers. Dominoes, Halma, 

Crokinole. Waterloo, Napoleon and all 
other games. The Harold A. Wilson Co, 
35 Klng-Slreet West.
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’ i Pcmber’s Turkish Baths. Day tickets 75c.,od
-A Lillie Cooler.

Minimum an.l maximum temperature.^

Kur
36—48.

PRODS : Mostly
tie lower temperature.__________

smokers’ prewmts-CIO' C«e., «»• 
Alive Bollard

lex eî
Smokers* presents—Briar Pipes In case 

Alive Bollard
ttvbu: ter iUcry is.^ 

peten^ivn 
hggre^i:. 
iv^ted th

of Fov . 
quatuit; of 
are actio . 
country

Turkish Baths, even lues 50c. 127 Yonge.

•y Skate*, Hockey Sticks, Hockey 
Hockey Pncke. Hockey Boot*. The

Hocke 
Pants,
Harold A. Wilson Co . 35 King-Street West fair; stationary or A UP

u au' lan ci' i 
;■ i\ Cdnsn 
' >■ resiftn it comes tc. 

Fays The 
of Ameri 
menians 
r.ow Prt 
Just tha 
Sultan hi 

Mr c 
Mr. M< - 

known a

For flue ordered clothing try the Doi 
Trouser Co.ly. sortment.The Cabi ; 

discuss th< 
that lti act'

Guiana bat*. s are 
The situation rs

A cable desi i-.-li froir 
that at a pubiK lacc.i 
the Qovernmer. ; -. ■ s pet 
dare war upc • \"ent,-v 
United States rw

this af
•ti if). It i:

W£lll6tS
purses, card cases, etc., etc., see Blight 
Bros, stock, 66 Yonge-street. 
right.

136Sow Is the Time
To use Cerol High Polish Waterproof 
Dressing on your shoes. Price 15c.

Steam»hip Movement»
Reported at 

..New York.. 
Havre...........

Prices From ’
”•»- ork. 
... Boston I

Dec. 22 
La Bourgoyne.
La Gascogne....- 
Sarmatian............Glasgow.Street sweepers, mewing machines, hay 

racks, hay tedder*, coal carls. The Harold 
A Wilson Co . 35 King Street West.

A much appreciated Christmas present— 
a box or Adam*' Tnltl Fruttl. Refuse 
fraudulent Imitations. pretenl-Meeraeheum P'**ÿ Smokers’ 

Alive Bollard.Peterboro papers please copy.Cook’s Turkish Bathe, IM King W., day 75,Continued on page two.
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THE TORONTO WORLD: MONDAY MORNING. DECEMBER 23 1885
Largest Retailer of Shoes in Canada.

ON STAGE AND PLATFORMIrohoii tn-rtav sent the following to Ricketts, Charles Flint, Alfred Ken- 
The*e President’s “e approved "Matrtculatton^e^mlnatlon - Harry ere., and Coming AUraettia. at
BBgg.<~af^a£ rasr“i,K “•"•sr"—

from the trane-Mleslsslppi department senior matriculation, Toronto Univer- Rrank uarvey’s^blK English melo-
Ir^ready ^defend the honSTof the slty; Robert Patterson flrst-class hon ^pectaole, -The Land of the
TTnlM StatesT ors in classics, Toronto University , wfn ^ „tven lta first Cana-

. Qreat Britain or Vene- u t«lgne(j) GEN. W. L. CABELL, Miss Mary Fleming, scholarship in production to-night at the To-
asserts the duty of n^^andlng Confederate States Vet- mathematics, Toronto University - “onto Opera House. Mr. Harvey is 

g. Saties to see that no essen- trans-Mlssissippl Department All the ^clergymen present and fthe unlversally oonceded to be the mwt

^S2S Hhf£ i B^fo^rira SScL&rar s: s f*
, !” A° method of determin- lng of John S. Melvin Post 141, Q.A.R.. the school and the staff of teachers, i ,k.ve the gtraln by the opportune in-

“ït ™,,.. »» v..™.,.. po».y_ m imi m uAmiwaiiii ;^L.,d « „-e

. Cleveland is weak, “JF** Some A»U KnglHh Talk- ?asti? indorsement in London, where
>aks for him, is that whl e wheeling, W.. Va.. Dec. 21.—Louis rum&jjrQ ON THE WILLOti&HBY- ifg run covered a period of three hiun- 
trying to extend the terri- g Delaplain, ex-Consul to yesBITT LETTER dred consecutive nights a.t the Adel-

ifo of the United States, he British Guiana, said to a United Press ------------- phi Theatre. Its presentation here
a another and a greater reporter to-night that England could Conservative Candidate Will he wm be a reproduction in every retail

South American Republic.) Pute recojrnie££ ln official maps while D’Allea McCarthy for Taking Up ‘he Saturdaÿ and Christmas Day.
__ „ h» was there in 1893-94, and he predict- Letter-Lhe Doctor and the Lawyer Ex- «------- -

America’* •‘Sick Man. ^ that any attempt to change the «.««p mir«iM«uv Nr Slerrluon at the rrlncee*.*york Herald of Saturday boundary ta the Orinoco River as the plain the Kstwr Iff re *• To-night will see the familiar face of
be is a dangerous probability Rngi[Sb proposed, would cause trouble. Orangeville, Dec. 22. The contest in . ewjs Morrison on the Princess stage, 
^Salisbury consulting with the He said Venezuela could raise an army Cardwell is at its height. A meeting hen he wtll begin a weeks engage- 
(tovernment about the similar- of 200,000 fighting men. has been held in almost everyfarm- i ment For his opening this evening
SL- respective situatione in house, so numerous are the speakers Lawrence Barrett’s play, Torlck s
...and Brazil, which would WHAT WAR TALK INVOLVES. and workers In the interests of the „ has been selected. To-morrow
**L,nallv affected by the prln- - several candldlaltea evening “Richelieu" will he presented
Lid* down by President Cleve- i cemmenti of The hew York There is no doubt of Willoughby s d “Faust” on Christmas, both mati
ns si t» Congress Wortfi a.d O.fier leading Paper.. election by between 200 and 300 ma- a*£ nlght. While "Faust” is a-

move on Lord Salisbury s ., , lortty. The Reformers are abandoning ays a ready money winner for Lewis
id Drove successful, Mr. New York, Dec. 21.—The World in an j JMr yHenjy> and will throw in their Morrison and he could probably go 

I mmld be confronted not editorial yesterday said : The reaction j TOteS] uniess a change takes place, playing it to a large box office re- 
England, but by France as against imitation jingoism has begun. wlth Mr. Stubbs, the McCarthyite can- ce, t to the end 0f his career he is 

— v nothing about the moral The sober second thought of the Am- dldate. ' , not satisfied to go down to posteriiy
of ^united Europe. oilcan people Is already at work. For the last few days the most im- ldentifled in an indelible ma-nner wlCTi

leveiand would, ln fact, be in Though the President went off at half- portant subject of discussion has been one character, therefore, he this s ^
,e position that the poor old C( ck and the House of Représenta- the Nesbitt-Willoughby letter, whlon gon chooses to present Yotlck sLov
U Turkey was a few weeks Uves exploded without even lifting the has been broadcasted throughout the and “Richelieu” in «,n^"°,tl°ntnwde.
“ hammer, the people are not following riding by both opponents of the can- “Faust,” actuated by a desire to ae

their exkmple dldate. They read It everywhere. But monstrate that it is not the part that
The delay in the Senate and the it has acted somewhat as a boomerang, gives him the right to be called an ar

.- m. vement for a meeting of the Cham- and Col. O’Brien was forced to dis- tlat for his Cardinal Richelieu is a
1-d secretary Herbert per of Commerce to protest against own it, or to discredit it, in one of his gpm of rare artistic worth Mr flior

mL..t president Cleveland. the menace of a war over a treaty dis- meetings on Friday. It will tieip Wll- riaon jg not only an actor, but e
*“* „„ oi Secretary Ol- pute in South America which has ex- iOUghby, rather than hurt Mm. Clarke very finished and versatile one.

pbington, “CC-„ 1 J-bert nad a long isted for fifty years and does not con- Wallace and D’Alton McCarthy are
|Bd Secretary He-roe land ctrn ua are but two of the many In- both blamed by .Conservatives here for
îèice with ^fnt and probable dications that the people have not al- employing the letter in the campaign 
r»bout the present a a P slt. utether lost their heads. The views of rather than the school or trade poUcy 
* tie President accepted authorities 6n international of the Government. Mr. Wallace has
ift. Mr. Olney ana tie Ven- law. and the opinions of business men deciared that the document was in his 
wed the appctotmentoi t and representatives of the moral forces custody and that he bad given it to
Ip eowtusslon aAvise J in the union, which in the end control Mr McCarthy, but that he subsequent-
i. Aoeordlng to the wo^ngjit ti yuMlc actlon all point In the same , withdrew tie privilege of using It. 
lutloo authorizing the rormms ^ d.tectlon. Reason Is reasserting it- Mr. McCarthy says that he stopped 

dfvirtonaT Sundary self. True patriotism is prevailing over any effort to use it on his behalf 
ale the true divl®1? Aîritlsh Qui- bui combe and bluster. Nevertheless the letter was published
ma Venezuela and British lui There are a thousand men in this and ia now distributed throughout the 

Ms, of course, makes their wot community to-day who indorse The rldlng
ich more definite and increases Wor]d,g view on Tuesday th&t the Pre- ^ Domlnjon Ministers who were In
responsibility. It was ?Aid ^ sident’s message was “A Grave Blund- the rid1n all !eft yesterday, and will
at when the report of the com er„ where there were ten who accept- ® here again. Not many
i Is received, the President w ed u on that day. There will not only ^^tings will be held on Monday, but 
one of ttvo cour5®? TOm_ be no war, but very shortly there will gr^t deal of canvassing will, doubt- 
seed the findings of theJ*™ be no talk of war. ij£ take place. The election to set for
l to Congress, with a request for New v„rk Evening felt. Tuesday

or else l33Uel®’ S^J^^'be What constitutes the gravity of the 
ng the true bouradary to m) crisis is not that we are Is- XJRR DOCTOR was TBR GAME
■ertained by the commissioners. commission of inquiry con- _____

would follow *bl®ll1Atî5r,fx:A2A earning matters of deep Interest to us, Tha, wlHoug*iby Tried te Uand-gn Snys

f K 'KKSÎt to hind it Wha,. we are ^ Evening SW of Satur
ation before taking any radical thereto wrong on the British side, but day pubUshee an expiration of the 
«rovided, of course, that the • .• ,g the extent of the wrong. We Neabitt-Wllloughby .^moueh.

Inloners did not sustain the ex* are asking, too a first-class power to attempted to make AAt that W ug 
claims of the British to the dis- knowledge our right to trace her by was tie vlllian of the ptoy and tie 
territory frontier in defiance of her own claims tempted was the «^or-The Star s
Berbers talk with the Prert- and in territory which does not be- etptoffion mnaas Mwis, and 1

related, it to understood, to the , to ua. Ia there any way out of furnishes quite racy rimdlng .
Sd visit of Rear Admiral ,bif but war T The, handwriting is undoubtedly that of
Squadron to the vicinity of the tbf our belief, therefore, it is the Mr "mneughby, although t^e
rnel” coast. It cannot be a*cer- dutyof a,i patriotic men, and especl- dressedto himself, and does
i whether any change was made ally 0f business men, the work or con- the letter appears elsewhere In this
e itinerary. gratulatlng the President on his stu- lt ls unnecessary to repeat It. On

--------  pendous folly being over, to come down ^ (ace of tbl6 preposterously corrupt
A r,«r Rjsn THING. to business and^e^what ^heproe- epistle^ the extern» of whiti h|s for a

SireM opinion of Prof. Mela, of |,rcbable event ^ warwlthGrea^Bri- tUr^l^eve^ omlSSSSU
*«„ ^T-P~rZvan of the tS °pÆÆcy that we prepared fo^n ^

mmeM and Law Department of should all, barring the fighting mem poking about for a purchasertie naturally
«...»*»■■»"• r"'rht%sr,'ff£ï»u^-54 saéjwsssMÆtfïs&s

e'ïïToïs.a"Æ;1i“,”S "A'VJ.».,>—sæs Erstssrr^rs

i He said : “ The Government of ^A?teZ _ %x"r^ ” There could not be enough to make the purchase of a nomlna- 
htŒ?JBpr^ftftÆ.,?£he rSrnSe. We are only juot t.on Negbltt, wb0 lB falrly well
niAvRrttfsh Guiana are as much recovering from aseverepanic, an ^nB,b ^Cardwell, and had spoken ae- 
fis/r rtnitefl States’ consid- our currency to still trembling on the . Conservative convention there
m to the United States oonsm of a chasm. The mere existence a,l8 supposed to have been anxious

Are ,th V rti ?Ina are Mmost of a minatory commission during the f dobta?Q the nomination, seems to have
B Inhabitants of Gu ana, are almost nex{ glx months o£ a “Presidential aelected as the proper man with A-dreW. Cbureb Annlvereary.
American born, wUch is not at all retard If not wholly stop whom to open negotiations. That Dr. ■ anniversary of the Indue-
fo£ the people of Venezuela. As ^hg 00ess of recuperation, if it does Nesbitt wfis considered by Mr. Vllloughoy The anmver B.D., of
a settlement of the question of n"® land us on a silver basis, and will unscrupnlons enough to buy a nomination, tion at Rev. D. . celebrated
|(iary in 1791, there was none. cause heavy withdrawals of foreign is certainly no P , everything seems fOTV,-,v Troth services were ajttend-

Great Britain claimed was tiat w,pltal from our securities. considered legitimate In politics. Dr u^ee^ngregations, especdaUy
le unsettled terrkory^ the owner W(, know very well that there are î?eabeltt°doubtless did nothing that would not ed by rt^e gacrament of
of which was undecided, should jlngoea so afflicted by Providence that ^“e'been considered legitimate by th«i prtl- in the forenoomwn^ d[gpen8ed Rev.
g to her if it was settled by her more you tell them of the losses tlciQng generally. Indeed, Dr. ^^^nrnn^offleiated and made

de. The question is not a fit one war would occasion the -pore * ,aTned to an Intettlewer that he nstened Principal Grant officia^, an
arbitration. England’s position is they are for hostilities be Win. ?0 Mr. Willoughby’s Proportion because u some touchtog rrferences^
nable one. She has adopted the th*ir notfon being that when you go was so outrageously absurd tbat he consm f ed absence erf the mm ’trom
;y which the Untied States adopt- to war it to base and mean to count ered it would f® read an affectionate gree.ru e
taring the first part of Its^llfe, and the c(>st. They think, like Louis XIV. 8fOt hhn t P the preparation and ex- him. _______ _____.
policy is exactly that which the or Napoleon, that there is nothing like This accounts documeDt but not for Its i
ted States would have done if she fighting for “honor,” and revel ln ^he sLb]lclty r was wired to T.be ?tar by ------------------- -------
been in Great Britain’s place un- thought of tie misery in which they ftS gpe<^al reporter ln Cardwell, who sa^ys , 
like circumstances. The United W1U plunge othe rpeople. But we do h? obtalned it Tr®‘M„!APPp u Lid by Dr.
its had better understand what she nPt believe the mass of American Carthy. An interviewer U tolu cy^g^
ting. In case of war the conflict business men have been converted all Nesbitt that at Mr wmougnoy^^ c‘arke 
•d be a horrible one. The climate Qf a sudden into crack-brained Pari- he had handed blg (Willoughby’s)
iiUsh Guiana is such that the M>s- siana. Who in listening to the jingo Wallace « * pbe promised to oppose reme- 
lervice will become the most im- yells these fine mornings can .avoid sincerity wnan yFuvther than this the 
Jt part of the army. As to the hearing through th® mist of years ^^^J^^Vesent cannot be traced though 
«8 to shoot at the Canadians on those other jingo yells which started that Mr. Wallace, on discovering
mit of trouble between England the Parisian crowd on the road to tbe Bature of the ^“P^ Vonaer remaln its
Venezuela that would be infa- Berlin," or asking themselves what tbe letter, refused to auy ^onge
Venezuela, war war for “self-respect and honor" has cust0dlan, a?.d0^teIther Ambers of the

ever been begun, continued or ended kcnzle Boweil and «« banded |t t0 Mr.
without making its originators and Ct‘brS“ thv who ît l8 said, was not to use
promoters objects of execration to all McCarthy, t0 be used, I do not
subsequent generations 7 Jn an interview DrN^ltt

denies tnat it
C°Al1 gentleman wihe was up in Card- 

A , Tb- world that theWeHu,n£tion^Mr Willoughby gives of
Markham, Dec. 17,-The commence- ^'document ‘s, th%rdweU ^and ^ 

ment exercises in connection with anxtoUs to run in CardweU, a kep^
Markham high school, held in the town maklng propositions to him. ™ l ^ 
hall this evening proved to be a great test him he adopted this m<« 
success, notwithstanding the unfavor- draJwlng him out, “lb]rt rLre than 
nhio condition of the roads. The hall . tn “ eruy Dr- NesDitit more 
was crowded with students and their ytbing else. According to 
friends. Among those present we any^ ^ The star, Mr. Wlltoughoy 
Revs. Messrs. Croft, Thynne and Bu- p^*ted to sell out, and, ,

HE sick man knock- chanan of Markham, and Rew Mr. purchaser, approached
mg at the door of Brown of Agincourt. W F. Maclean, »e Ptleman. Altogether it Is a veo

heSth gets in if he M.P., and John Richardson M.L A » kettie of «eh. A numher
knocks the» right Were also present and assisted in dis- ̂ onilnent Conservatives in the city

— j tttavs out 1 tributing the prizes. The success of indignajit over the who e .
hfYè doesn’t There the Markham High School during the especially are they in -SAartiy
are thousand of ways year has been geater than that of any fbel^Controller and Mr McCarthy,
of Letting sick, other high school in the country, and $e^ gay> should have been a^ve
There is only one ahead of the work done by some of ^ anything to do with the docu
way to get well. Do the collegiate institutes. Inspecte ^ ln question. There will
SSV°nttot^i of it yeti_______

your digestion in c)Jsa of boys aod girls I have seen THE U1CAKY MARKET.

, mît’ ,Qud,e’tl‘”d ftl'ritrlmt p.rv.d,., '“tarf’ at’’ T,e„0 e l„ Cttj *'■
S“1 ITS MISTret’ t

Rich, pure blood is became inspector T «e - u,lofPthe wbat with mild weather, apparent- 
the only thing that pi€f therefôrc, feel and the , « ra.in a dearth of market-

S.M USSS ! ïsî “ ÏÏÆTÏS
S'irSÏ'.m'SI?nrrv7£S~ï»“”»;U. *»d ™ «“'"•tSS.1i.:S”oJÎL*E

Wood, and can be cured by eliminating in that way a source o burden tQ jt th® Lnost pleasant frame of mind,
these impurities. That most dreadful of vinage rather than a . Mr t. th,-f something more than has

■ all diseases, consumption, is a disease of The chair was oecup - ■ Mr. Put Honed troubled Ex-Aid. M.
{ht blood. The disease shows in the lungs R Rleve, one °f. Lead master. ^w^Llwa? manifest from the look
because of some inherited or acquired weak- George H. Reid, B.A., {he cointed on his usually smiling fax*
«ess there. If the blood were alwavs pure in a short address of dedfthe of beckoned the passsing
and without germs, the disease would never Qut the success that att de as h®. th iarge and well-filled
te^lmà™L^d i^m|s mihe ' ^^ly^^ple^^^urthe^suP- Web he ^mself, oon^ucts^ A
feffind°L weak VÀnodLemeut. Thgy 1 portnu°^berh of Citations and songs Mr.^WockTa wot. Tl«

Z\£7y the name°of The o^ntffliete^ ! were totersl^cates" toVsucOTsa- ^/^the waUsand the

ter,h°ef c8IrtlLLLtesBetofuSedth^rfonnectlon rieve and The Worlds

Purified, the disease will be cured. .Tbat is , _ art achool examination a young man was glad
doMr^o^mon sfnn;èUSandn' the ,=rc^M<»X?^ "^That's the way the c.ty’^tenants

teiffiteaLaUtoctrsi1hatItDr.:n«e^-s ^h the departmental examinât! A^^ILarfthe/have bOTn ^toh-

ss a'
fve system into perfect order. It stimu- L • . nes McCall, Hettie -bing for us. .
W the appetite, excites the copious secre- Lena Hall, Ag Roblnson, Mabel six weeks ago, dPrin5, th
bon of the digestive fluids and promotes N'Shsw ander Ethel^ Blg,ey> John heavy rainstorm. Mr. Woods

, Hsimilation. It searches out disease germs Youn^ John Betz, wllmot Grove, ^T9, ed The place was in much the
i Yhetcver they may be, kills them and forces Eyerest, Walter Green, au> will. pI „nek’ ,Mtion On that occasion the
* them out nf" the system The “ Golden Leonard E^nck, Austin grnest “f!"e p„mmissic)ner was notified, but

Medical Discovery” has been used with Rosamond, Gordon Tamblyn, ^LifgTSe vtoti®d tie place with
^.varying success for over 30 years. VV atos.^ leavlng examinatlon-Sarit Inspector Copping and Ag.

Norris. Emily Ley, Florence Homen Frankland, who has a stall
Milfred Badgero, Fred Button, John market nothing was done tojmp ^
Dohertv, Milton Green, Robert J®°“ the condition of the root, ai 
Stun, Cecil Jordan, Arthur Thompso^ fim,g Christmas beet was at the

Senior leaving examination—Ma q£ the elements.
Forfar, Minnie Chapman, Harriett j

H/I’PHERSOIU
IVI 186 Yo*ge»i.,Toront) I ffiTALK IS Of WAB

Monday, December 28t

iued from FM® L a choice selection of useful 
articles suitable for Christmas 
presents at DIXON’S, such 
as these, at

rr ! '■ • •
OF ONTARIO. SHOE FACTS 

THAT EVERY 
MAN IN TORONTO 
SHOULD 
REMEMBER

Sate Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.

BARGAIN PRICES $1,000,000Capital

Gents’ Umbrellas,
Gents’ Neck Scarfs, 
Gents’ Llnerr HdkfSi 
Gents’ Pure Silk Hdkfs, 
Gents’ Gloves, 
Embroidered Satin Braces 
iÇents’ Neckties,
White Shirts,
Colored Shirts,
Cardigan Jackets, 
Waterproof Coats, 
Underwear.
Pyjama Suits,
Sleeve Links,
Cuff Buttons,
Studs,
Night Shirts,
Hats, etc., etc.

President—Hon. J. C. Aikins, P.C. 
Vice-Presidents—Sir R. J- Cart

wright, K.C.M.G., Hon. a_C. Wood. 
Acts as Administrator, ifi case of In-

^Lr-rr^teZ^Gu^dla'Lfcomm.t  ̂

of Lunatic, etc., and undertakes an 
kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to invest at low rates.
managed, rents, incomes,

That “no firm in Canada sells as many 
Men's Shoes as McPherson."

That McPherson’s up-to-date meth
ods have revolutionized the men’s shoe 
trade of Toronto.”

That “ McPherson’s prices are not 
duplicated anywhere.”

That '• McPherson’s Is the only house 
in Toronto that will sell you a French 
Calf Cork Sole Lace Boot at $4, and 
keep ’em polished free of charge.

Estates
etc., collected. Z

Deposit Boxes to rent in vaults, au- 
solutely fire and burglar proof. Wilts 
appointing the Corporation executor, 
received for safe custody, without 
£h&r^6.
" Solicitors bringing estates to the 

retain the professional 
, *’ 

A. E. PLUMMER,
Manager.

Corporation 
care of same.

george mcpherson

186 Yonge-street
Store Open To-night Till 10 O’clock

13

t

HEI‘P ----------- -••»•■* •»•••»
\1ZANTED—Energetic Agents 
VV jn every county for the 
Colonial Mutual Life Associa
tion. Terms liberal. A. W. Ross, 
General Manager for Ontario. 
79 Victoria St, Toronto.

CONFERENCE.jhpojctan‘ Dm s••The Corsican Brothers."
At the G hand Opera House to-night 

an adaptaion of Dumaff work
“The Corsican Brothers, ^he pre- 
eented by the young and taiented aot 
nr Mr Harrison J. Wolfe, i ne story 
of the play to so well known that a. 
description would be a waste of words. 
The play is beautifully staged^ the 
beautiful snow scene and rorest oi 
Fontainebleau being especially fine 
and realistic. The ««hpany to a very 
strong one, and Mr. Wolfe, tiejtori 1 
an actor of sterling merit. T here wm 

special matinee on Christmas day.

The Crystal's *ttraetions
mRa sintrink of “Sunshine and 

Shadow,” by Mr. A. C^uren^oftie 
Crystal Theatre this week is the iea 
ure of the show. The song is a new 
one with a pretty story and a catchy 
airland will be sung InToronto by no
f°un;rcoPpyr.gMeSaby Spe
cial performances both afternoon and
cÆ aJdHthereewilfbe none of the 
COTtomary crushing “ *he “anagemen^

headedby Valesca. the most beautiful

excelled in this city for the price.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Q HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSÏGNEE 
S —Traders' Bank Chambers. Yonge- 
Htreet Toronto. Telephone No. 1641. - _

KwaîÆSSite Toronto Opera House.
4 RNOLD’8 exclusive _A. Store—of every description, «old at 

manufa lure:»’ pr'ces ; gloves to or
der a Bpec'alty. 250 Yonge.
Hr j. WILLS & CO., PLUMBERS, GAS 

. and steam fitters, 668 Queen west ; 
lobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.
/"■X ABPETS CLEANED, LAID OB Al-C te^eefrricXypet SrüTjVoW

MEN’S FURNISHERS,
65 and 67 King-St. West.

TO RENT GLOVE

FINhardItfeCeT°fRonr fiîSjBd g";
could be rented as a whole or by flats;
possession January^ 1st, 1896.______ _______

i rn HE DWELLING HOUSE OVER NO.
I 1 161 King-street west—suitable for
milliner or dressmaker, or for lodging 
house; immediate possession; would be 
papered, etc., to suit good tenant; separate
entrance to King-street. __

A DELAIDE-STREET EAST — THREE 
A flats—suitable for lodgings or for 

club purposes; new; hot water he*{ln^,an1d 
plumbing placed in position; the whole 

I newly painted and papered; immediate

be a

,;lL-—diamond ».
rates.
Caer Howell.“ Extremes 

Meet”
A/TARCHMENT COMPANY, 103 VIC-Mjtiiire.ss.1 sn&s;
Shippers.

F'ÏÏl^Woan^^ny6^^
TeC.etingVrU^tb°naomlnar?ndafmmiSiî

EscffiiiS*’ sns, k «s
flats and basement. _
CJ EVERAL FLATS, OFFICES ETC 
O in good parts of the city. John Fla 
ken & Co., 23 Scott-street.

rri HE MISSES FORBER. FRENCH. 
X American Dressmakers ; best work- 
manshlp ; very moderate terms. 124 Jarvis. 
Cutting by the U.S. system. _______ _-ance

water
rrtHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS X tor sale at the Royal Hotel news- 
stand, Hamilton. ___________ _________—•

0AguVaSedDt-^ere?m1PkS^
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

Perhaps there is no busi- 
house in the countryAnother Old Timer's Demise.

Abenezan Dyson, an old and rœ- 
pectf rertd^^of sthede^t End

heart disease at hto late rerideime^ 105
Parliament-street, last night. For
years past deceased was headcatv^ 
L. a;t tie gas works. He has oeen 
suffering from ^hma, Md was ^on- 
fined to the h*»ee tor tiie Past three 
or four days. Yertenday he took to 
his bed. Ad 8 o’clock he was attacked 
wlth\ heart disease, and *‘«1 in hto
Dyson 60 iTcTe

Sferssrvss»
«thA-Kffic\MonoS^rTS^
In St. James’ Cemetery.

ness
which affords such a com
plete range of prices for 
gift making as we show. STENOGRAPHERS.

BUSINESS CHANCES. ....... ÏÂ'ITb ^ BUTCHER & cô~ CAN-

south Of K?ng The building ls eminent^ rented; supplies, 
suited fortriage, bicycle, show rooms, or
for any light manufacturing purposes, ele-

nt front, with Immense plate glass wln- 
Apply on premises.________ _

We have Gold Pocket 
Match Safes, inlaid with 
Diamonds, as high as $bU, 
and yet we have a splen
did valued Sterling Sil
ver one at $2.
Scent Bottles, *70 to 85c each.

sssa«aft'«?k

Only the newest styles 
and at the closest figures.

DISCOVERED AT LAST.
................................................................ ..

T-k nOP PETTBRSON’S HEALTH BE- 
P storer—This unequalled Vegetable
"y stomach! -Si,

Queemsttee^west^Toronto* Sample'pack-

age, 25c.

Sows.

VETERINARY.........................

/-V NT AMO VETERINARY COLLEGE.
° i*x,srsrÆ“i«.0’"4‘
Session

STORAGE.
'tJ TOBAUB - '^BESt'aND^OUEAVIOtT W 
O city. Lester Storage Oo., 168 Sp*s 
dlna-aveam»._______ .____________

MEDICAL.

TXOWNTOWN OFFICES" OF DBS- RAT I) trees, tien wood k lemple. Jette 
Bulluiü». M.E. corner King end Yonge-etreete.

aLnUd^t8ârrhC?pNe:

Jmily. ^2 Carlton-atreet, Toronto.

i t

educational._________ _
TtABKEB'S SHORTHAND SCHOOL. R cor. Yonge and Bloor, the p.nce for 
stenographer». Circulars free.billiards. _

EAsss -usari.
hfni e?c Estimates givent for alteys on

RYRIE BROS.,
and Adelaide streets.Cor. Yonge

AYER’S 
4 PILLS

tdueutloB.

a HUNDRED AND TWO SUCCESSFUL 
A of hundred and live entered for pub- 
iicëiamluatlons; backward fhÇ*1? 
n odtiate terma. O Connor, J 4UD' “*** 
Ycuge, Carlton, College._________

‘ “I suffered from Indigestion for 
years, and was unable to And relier 
until I began to take Ayer s Pills. 
This medicine has given me effectual 
relief, and I believe it has no equal as 
a cure for disorders of 
and liver.”—Maggib Cabl, 232 Cedar 
St., Buffalo, N. Y.

OT7RB3

INDIGESTION.

Toronto. Ont.

OCULIST,
...................... -.......................................................-
T^vR W E HAMILL—DISEASES BYE, 
1 ) ear," nose and throat. Room 11, Janes 
Building. N. E. Cor. King and louge-Sts. 
Hours 10 to 1, 3 to 6.

articles for sale,______
■XY7VLNUT desks five and twelve W dollars ; antique roll top desk and 
hnTk (Sat sixteen dollars ; bankrupt 
h®°JI ’,oncT rockers, silverware, plc-stocks of tancy roc. ’ ot duplicate.

“opposite McCaui! Cen- 
tral Auction Mart.

. Harvard Simien 1* Urged to Act.
Boston Dec. 21— An article in the 

larvaid Crimson this morning signed 
>y Profs. A. B. Hart, J. B Ames, W.

Dobbins and 
between Eng-

3IARKHAM HIGH SCHOOL
■E. Hutton, Fletcher, 
others says that war 
W and the United States would be 
aealamlty especially felt at the unl- 
veelty, and urges the students to 
srtte to the senators of their respec
tive states urging them to use every 
Influence in their power to prevent a 
declaration of hostilities.

dentistry.Hikes a Big Becorit for the Year—Presen
tation of Certificates on Thursday.

0IDwEant tlrepure aPrtetoJçe r£fU2?à 
S. Patterson & Co., me uiaer aius,
Jarvis-street, city.______________ ______ ____

BEST—

H AcorGAYoLngrtnd Q^1® Crowol^ nnH hrUtging °a specialty!1 ’Phone 70L____OUR STOCK OFOUR CHOICE. Useful Presents ALCINED PLASTER—THE (3 cheap. Toronto Salt Works.

-.xtINES WHISKIES AND BRANDIES
p-Bra-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.___
TT S. MARA, iéSUER OF' MARRIAGa 
XX, Licenses. 6 Toronto-streeL Eve*. 
tugs, 589 Jarvls-streeL ______

IS UNSURPASSED
Aid Promised From Texas

Dallas, Texas, Dec. _______
X21.—Gen. Wm. FOR LADIES:

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas, ----- ---------,
Boas, Lace Collar and Cuff Sets, Ians, j p^ldaAofHhul?ders’ suppUe« and aU

. ,oï.t SloJ’S K nîSFÊ.to B1

A MM,-. vwssSiaEsssffam SlUasffi KÏS s”~h wlrn MS VSS"" .X,
We are well aware tlm.t the h^vy Wool Wraps, Tartan Traveling Rugs. anteed.____________________________ ——

ralrlfalUopleSawaf frombuying. and FOR GENTLEMEN: W IIqSRS’8do!g ALn?lx=r.E^ndI™«e
many Peop:{L nuLhasing for Christ- Gloves. Umbrellas, Handkerchiefs. Silk All makes of scales repaired
0f all to be'done 2 days. Very XOTta^Tiea. 8.1k tartan Scarfs, Silk Tartan ““«chan'ged for new «nek. rÇ Wilson *

h^s a‘‘ “epared to serve the Handkerchief* Son. 67 Eenlanade^treet, Toronto.
^gesrcr^dV buyers FOR HOME:

gathered in a «ore know you Eiderdown Quilts, Handsome Table Covers,
entire «itsfaotion. away, Wool Blankets. Linen Damask Tablecloths,
want your |9?defdreHtbAt As special- and EVERYTHING ELSE you can think of 

rpoommend our flnest candies L High-Claa. Drygoods. Qualities good- 
1 and new mixed nuts at 9c | prices low.

Ea IJOHN CATTO & SON

produce.
Pastry Flour. 26 lbs. for

078.

FINANCIAL,
T'arge amodnt'of PRIVAI» 
Madaren?*
2S-30 Toronto-street, Toronto.______ -

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVAT» 
A. funds to loan at low rates. Bead, 

iSad * Knight, solicitors, etc., 76 King-
streeteast, Toronto._________________ 5L.
;---- HE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE
X Company will lend money at 4j* pel

property to*Toro“ o ’̂ndTeldtog ritieM

a-
NO

equal fjh
1/\r

mas
A tuekmometeu with your
v\ auuouucemeut printed thereon Is the

EvSMPESB
aud’ Stereotyping. General de^ for nil 
kinds of printing machinery and mate-m 1 Toronto-street._____________ -

- M5nKow^.°nSoPLGcn«

r

ART. ___________

gfc. Studio, 81 King-street east.

Klng-etreet, opooelte the

NEW GROCERIES. 
Cluster Table Raisins,
Select Raisins, 5c Ih. 
Fine California Raisins, 

5elb. „
Peiras Currants, 4c in. 
Seedless Raisins. 6c lb. 
Icing Sugar, Bo lb 
Soluble Cocoa lZfrfic lb. 
Mince Meat, 6o lb.

THE GREATEST
land surveyors........................... .....................

............... ........ ............. ........ . ttNWIN & OO. (LATE UNWIN, BROWNn ICHARDSON HOUSE. CORNER KING TT ^ Sangey). ’ EsUbli.hed 1852. Medh 
H, and Spadlna. Torouto, near railroads V p*„5r“f corner Bay and Richmond- 

gteamboats ; 81.50 per day ; from ^ Telephone 1336.Station take Batburst-street oar to streeta. xeiev ------
door. S. Richardson, prop._______________ ____________
« * OTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN ..........................————
H hurst-This hotel 1» only five minutes’ ------------- ™’iuiizri AIN’S BOOK O*’ | b t>»?æ _

iLît Mmole rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto p The hotel is lighted thronghont 
iti" electridty. Rate, 31.50 to 33 per 
w d. B. LaFranler, prop.
7., HE- DOMINION HOTEL. HÜXTS- 
1 ville-Rstes 31 per day. First-class 

.ecommodatioh for travelers and tourists.
and well-lighted sample rooms. This 

hotel*Is lighted throughout with electricity, 
j. A. Kelly, prop- -------------------------------

Rolled Osts. 25c a stone 
Cnrnmeal, 85c a stone 
White Beans. $1.15bnah 

PROVISIONS.

toeitiiot te ipRUGS hotels.

Made From 
Old Carpets

Reversible Ruga 
made from old and new 
pieces of Carpet.

Christmas Table But
ter. 16c lb.

Fresh Gathered Eggs.
15c doa , .

New Rendered Lard, 
7o lb. IIMIM IK WES

fruit.
601 Queen-St. West 

Opposite Boteford’s.
.............10c doz
.................3clb
..........5c lb
............12c doz
...25c a basket
....... 9c a quart
..................1c lb

New Lemons.......
New Figs.............
New Dates.............
Sweet Oranges..
Christmas Pws..
Dark Colored Cranberries..
Spanish Onions, mild flavor...

CHRISTMAS MEAT.
_ . .................. .....only 4c lb
it*.* n *V..................................................only 4c lb
Roast Beef. ...............*** ..only 4c lb
Pickled Pork................ ........................... TUclnSmoked Hams, guaranteed No. I...............”cW

We wish you the compliments 
of the season.

and the l^gGAL CARDa........... .

Hilton; » 
g^ttgrltfln. H. L. frit---------

-wriillAM “• HALL (LATE HALL * 
W K!in«r Toronto), law yid reel w. VV K nier. u handled ln u.SL
Offlcef'M6 Êiie County Bank Building.

£^£ïJ^-£7AIRD, RARRISTERB, 80LI- 
■ T °MtnraL latent Attorneys, eU.,9 Que-

TYOSEDALE HOTEL-BEST dollar ^ ni^k^hlmbers. King street tast, cor. 
RU, day house ln Toronto. Special becL t™i, Toronto ; money to lota.
rites to winter boarder JOHN S. EL- Tore^J^ib. James Bfilld. ............
LI0TT, Prop. .

BAILIFF.

j"WILLIAMS^ISAILJFF AND VALU- 
124 Victorla-st. Phone 1167.

day.

L. ator.

riN^.“wrtto°r^’ ’«hdex-
ay racuse, N.X.. wrle

us ten gross of pills We are selllug more 
oi Parmelee’e Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation tor 
thé cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- ntoint" Mr. Chas A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes • “ Parmelee’e Pills arc au excel-

■ lent medicine. My sister has neen troubled
with severe headache, but these pil.a have 
cured her."

w-w-m rrpj BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLB. T Rates $150. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, Prop.

JM MILLER 4 COIf you care to know more about it. and more 
•bout your own body, send 31 one-cent stamps to

tistom
nlutely free a copy of Dr. Fierce s 
Common Sense Medical Adviser.

y, send 31 one-cent stamps to 
is and mailing only, and you 

free a coiw of Dr. Pierce’s

•wwui your own 
cost of cui 

nil receive abs 75, 77, 79, 81 Queen-St. W.
Stress, Work! s°T)ispensary Medical Associa- 
10a. No. 663 Maiu Street, Buffalo, N. V.

J

\\ 1

3

to HlS 
krai.

ner
•rder

when you

SALAD8. 
I PECAN 8. 
arora with

ca.

COSAQUES. 
FOB ffra^i

Id.

¥

elves
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SHAW'S FRIENDS IN LINE.tUfyitely <8 - - frompWlitmued

»I I ^ÂeeKlyra-eB4"

States to see tl 
K>na Is done to any
lronK this continent

EES.S sss

’ The Times is 
'Cleveland is i 

I .peaks for him. i 
not trying to exte 
limits of the 

Stated to another :
how it' shall set 

the South America

With Fingers 
... of Iron

THRER BIO ORGANIZATION MEET
INGS HELD SATURDAY BIGHT.

ù

\1kt M1Exercisers The Eut s.d Well Eads Will Make a 
Str.UK Eight to Elut Aid. Shaw Mayor 
for 18M—Organisation Will be Cei 
plele la All Ward» HU Friends Show 
Their WUliB.au» to Work,

5
:

✓ on

(l and nerves of steel, the 
GOODYEAR WELT 
chinery never tires 
morning till night—making the 
self-same stitch as a man shoe
maker, but drawing it firmer- 
tighter—stronger than a man 
can. Is it any wonder that the

e mar
fromy

h i m
i

\'ii:r; ür I By soeolal appointment caterers to His 
Excellency the Governor-General,ITHE COURTS having decided the recent suit in favor 

of the Whitely, dealers who have been selling imitations 
will have action taken against them.

We are Canadian Agents for the genuine.

Saturday night three successful or
ganization meetings were held on be
half of Aid. Shaw, as a mayoralty 
candidate. In Ward 1 his supporters 
turned out in force, in Dlngman’s 
Hall, and showed their willingness to 
do ail in their power to elect him, by 
ottering their services as scrutineers 
and canvassers.

til Im The Bill of Fare 
for Christmas Dinner11 >

UniteSLATER SHOES
prove in every pair that they are better than 
hand-made shoes. But this Is not saying muclr-tbat 
fact has been proven and acknowledged. Here is 
what is more important to thé wea rers of shoes. It 
it better to buy one good pair of shoes than to 
buy two pairs of cheaply got ten-up shoes. With the 
SLATER

yourmMlSEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLET.
THE GRIFFITHS CORPORATION

.ri
F America » “sick M
E«ew York Herald 
► there is a. dangerod 

Salisbury consul 
üôi Government aboir 
ft their respective 
uuela and Brazil,
» be equally affected! 
L raid down by Prd 

Pin bis message to Ci 
*«uiob a move on L#oj 
t abould ,prove M 
* . nd would be o>j 
îpy England, but 
I to say nothing al» ■fk of united Eurol 

Cleveland would,
une position that 
I of Turkey was

might be greatly Improved by an order 
from Webb's. 'IV'In the East End.

Mr. John Greer was chosen chair
man, and Mr. W. F. Summerhayes, 
secretary. The ward was divided Into 
29 sub-divisions. The committee room 
for the ward will be at 746 Queen- 
street east. In the Mallandine block.

ITomli.eut citizen» Present.
Among those present were Messrs. 

Andrew Thompson, R. Defries, W. J. 
Chick, H. Gibbons, W. T. Steward, O, 
A. Sampson, William Jones. John Hill, 
R. Woodcock, Barnard Cairns, David 

Annaal General Meeting of the Caaadlag Crcckett, W. H. Gibson, John Watts, 
Helen—Two Point» for a Flying Kick p- Small and John Lackey.

Aid. Shaw, in a short address, out
lined his policy and explained his at
titude on the aqueduct question to the 
satisfaction of all. He was given a 

—^ . v , , ,, careful hearing, and expressed bis.
nThenan£UaL ge“e™1 mfetlng of the Cana" pleasure and gratitude to the electors 
aian Rugby Football L nion was held at the for turning out In large numbers on 
Windsor Hotel, Montreal, Saturday after- such a disagreeable night, 
noon. All the officers and delegates from At Forum Hall
Ontario and Quebec were present. After The workers of No. 3 Ward held a 
routine business, Including the presents- meeting for organization and election 
tion of the treasurer’s report, which show- of officers on Saturday evening in the 
ed a balance of 6345, the meeting settled Forum Hall, when Mr. A If. W. Smith 
down to serious work. One hundred dol- was elected permanent chairman anil 

, Small Holiday Crowd at the Island. lara was voted towards a championship Mr. R. Edgar, secretary, for the 
Alexander Island, Dec. 21.—The usual cup fund. southern division, and Mr. F. W. Gul-

Saturday holiday crowd was not on hand The number of provincial delegates to the lett- chairman, and F. <7. Prescott 
to-day, as the weather was very disagree- c R F U was reduced from fmTr fo three secretary for the northern portion. Ad- 
able. Rain fell in torrent, during the ? from four to three. drti?lSea were delivered by lUffi Shep-
morning and converted the track luto a . Na Pjayer hereafter can play for a team pard, ex-Ald Millichamn ex-Ald. 
perfect quagmire. ln a championship match who has played i • r a n Erak- n.Vth

First race, 7 furlongs—Fatal, 8 to 1, 1; °? a°r other team ln Ontario or Quebec ?r„.re’T„V' „ "v Brown, John Cuth-
Some More, 4 to 1, 2TPrince Klamath, a the sw^ year. bert„John Armstrong and others. The

' to 1, 3. Time 1.3414. The ball will only be fairly held now meeting closed by singing the national
Second race, 5 furlongs—Farragut, 4 to 1, wl,en thy possessor calls "held” or it is anthem, and cheers for the .candidate. 

1; Cheddar, 6 to 1, 2; Clansman. 6 to 1, n ™ movIKnf, . . , _ ‘ , «ut la iMrliilale.
3. Time 1.06%. . Time shall be taken off when the bail Is Th» hall at Mnpdonna.iiThird race, 6^ furlongs-Con Lncey, even, n touch, and matches will last only 1.20, Q^n-sfreett 
1; His Grace, 15 to 1,2; Grand Prix, 5 to ,n,s,te?d of,1-40 as formerly. Timekeepers JjJ tiSSES? . ** _?n
1, 3. Time 1.21. ^ will hereafter keep the time. entbusisatic meeting in Ward 6. Mr.

Fourth race, *6% furlongs—Too Much John- A soal from a flying kick will only count John Daxton presided and Mr. James 
son, even, 1; Blue Bonnet, 11 to 5, 2; Mar- tv£ Points» Saunders was secretary. Other work-
guerite II.. 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.25. ». Captains, in cases of off-side iflays. can era who will assist Aid. Shaw are Dr.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Fagin, 4 to 5, 1; have tbe option of a free kick or a scrim- Buck. Dr. R. B. Orr Mr. BadgerowÇ?rïk0è%6tO 6- 2: lamarltaQ’ 6tol- 3- T°&e^th^OCkCWotile?elU'

Benf Q ™2e’to%l,m2l;eBUcke H?wk,83° Time 's&eral unimportant addition»! changes »‘ldeI7’vlr.T1’e .w?Ik °* organization 
1.06%. were made. These rules will govern all ftn(* laying out the sub-divisions was

matches in Otnarlo and Quebec. commenced and will be continued at
st Asaph Entries for Monday. j Officers elected were; President, Alexis an adjourned meeting, to be held in

_st. Asaph, Dec. 21,-Flrst race. 14 mile- the hall to-night.
Caravan, 115; Lady Richmond, Susie R., secretary-Treasurer, Edward Bayly. -------------------------- -
Je0weTmrDIlde1, DelU M’ M0hlWk’ 112: 1 Trap Shooting W.edhlae

Second race, T furlongs—Chilton, Gon- I The Woodbine shoot on Saturday opened 
sales, Pink H„ Hex, Sir Tom Warlike, 1 wlth a strong wind. After a few matches 
Baylor, McDonald, Sentinel II., 'Sanntercr, had been shot off rain put a stop to the 
Lento, Fassett, 105. sport. The scores, 10 sparrows in each

Third race, 6 furlongs—Beiden, Clevis, event:
Gretta McG., Gold Fly, Jerome By Gor- „ Shoot 1—G. Gooch 9. F. Roberts 9, J. 
don. Miss Tristan, Volcanic, Solomon. 102 Sheppard 8, D. Zeldler 7, W. Wilson 5.

Fourth race, 4% furlongs—Vincent, Hands Shoot 2—Zeldler 9, Gooch 9, McDuff 8,
Off, Austin, Yeoman, May Peters, Genesee Roberts 7.
III., M.D.R., Prince Ananias, Orator, Mil- Shoot 3—Gooch 9, Zeldler 9, McDuff 8, 
ton, 108. I Roberts 7, Wilson 7, Moore 4.
.Fifth race, 6% furlongs-Doc Birch, Dart, I A B°od progri
110; Walcott, 105; Blue Bonnet, 112; Cap- | ranged for Ch ___  _________
tain Jack. 110; Ponce de Leon, 101; Si vas, Woodbine, consisting of pigeon,
Siberia, 98; Beivina, Humming Bird, Patti and blue rock matches, when tu 
94. ’ other merchandise will be shot f

81 Yonge-street 
Toronto.

Ù1

^1 Si OY8TBR8 ON THE SHELL, opened, delivered just when joq 
went them. "■*

SOUPS of ell kinds, reedy for heeling end serving.
HOT end COLD ENTREES. 

TENDERLOIN OF BEEF, lerded, reedy for the range.
SARATOGA CHIPS. SALTED ALMONDS end PECANS. 

FROZEN PUDDINGS end PUNCHE&
ICE CREAMS end WATER ICES in ell the popular lever* with 

novelties in individual fancy forme.
PLUM PUDDINGS, reedy tor the pot.
_ ^ CHOCOLATES end BONBONS. COSAQUESCHRISTMAS CAKES. MENU CARDS, V

SILVER end CUTLERY FOR HUM

UNIFORM SÏÏ9BI RULES I f'|«ON THE WINTER TRACES• STAMPED $3 SHOE
Bad Actor. Harked at Few Orleani— 

Favorite»’ Day.
New Orleans, Dec. 21.—The weather wa. 

charming and the condition of the track 
was only fair. The talent wound np the 
week well, picking four of the five win
ners. On and after Monday notoriously bad 
actors will be given three chances at the 
post, and If they do not break they will 
be left by the starters.

First race, % mile—Artist, even, 1; Rapid 
Transit, 12 to 1, 2; Bed John, 7 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.21%.

Second racé, 1 mile—Souffle, 1 to 3, 1; 
Captain Kidd, 8 to 1, 2; Mamie G„ 6 to 1, 
3. Time 1.49%.

Third race. 7%
1; Sir John, 8 to 1, 2;
Time 1.42%.

Foqyth race, 1 1-16 miles—Sandowne, 6 to 
1, 1; Jamboree, 6 to 1, 2; Roosevelt, 16 to 
1, 3. ? Time 1.65%.

Fifth race, f% miles—Prig, 6 to 5, 1; Spir
itualist. 9 to 2, 2; Lester, 4 to 1, 3. Time 
2.02%.

SALADS.dûthe wearer ha# the. equal of any $5 shoe manu
factured.

a
m

SOLE AGENTSONTARIO AND QUEBEC DELEGATES 
AT MONTREAL. 1 I ’214 YONOE 88 KING WCUINANE BROS f-'l iM

SLAT iGoal—X# More Flaying la she Two 
Provlacea- Several Minor Alterations 
Also Adopted. The HarrgJJebb Co., ltd.j

t m447 Yonga-Street.mTO FEED THE SOLDIERS, AMUSEMENTS.gs—Shenoah, 3 to 1, 
Han Ban, 4 to 1, 3.

furlon
IMPORT AN i CO:Grand Opera House.

DECEMBER 13,34 and 86,
Special Matinee Christmas Day, 

The Young Romantic Actor

HARRISON J. WOLFE
in » Special Scenic Production of

The Corsican Brothers.
Beginning Thursday, 8 Nights and Matinee

PRINCESS) the Big Comlo 
BONNIE | Opera Success.

y Olney and 8* 
Meet President t l

Dec. 21.
COS IBACTS A WABDED BT THB MILI

TIA DEPARTMENT, Lhtngton,
Sid Secretary Herb 
Spence with Presid 
[y about the presen 

aspects of the » 
Mr. Olney and 

jgged the appolntme 
commission ad 

« According to the 
tution authorizing t
commissioners are
-in the true divisi 
reen Venezuela an 
This, of course, ms 

nuoh more definite 
. responsibility. It 
titat when the rep< don is received, the Rone . I
E Bend the findinf 
Em to Congress, wi 
an or else Issue 
hying the true bo 
| ascertained by the 
liât would follow tl 
only be surmised, 

that the Preside: 
the basis for anotl 
are Great Britain’s 
it ration before takl 
pa, provided, of oc 
pnlsslonèrs did not 
ne claims of the Bi 
ed territory.
Ir, Herbert’s talk 
it related, it Is uni 

visit of
luce's squadron to th 
mezuela coast.? It o 
toed whether any ch 
the itinerary.

Prospect That Aottralla Will Want Caaa- 
dlsn Wheat—Stocking the lake* With 
Flak—Kale» of the Road at Sea—Appli
cation. to Parliament—General New. 
From the Capital.

WE PREFER 
50 cents in GasI)
To $1 on Qup Shelves

\

Ottawa, Dec. 22.—The Department of 
Militia has awarded contracts for sup- 
lies at the stations of the different per
manent corps as follow» ;

Toronto—Meat, J. Bedingfleld; bread, 
William Carlisle ; potatoes and gro
ceries, W. S. Fry ; forage, A. Youle ; 
straw, R. H. Graham ; coil oil, W. H. 
Lake.

Mats,
Tues.
™u,r; Land Living
Sat y. Extra Matinee Xjne. Day. Always 

Next Week—” TUXEDO."

TORONTWop- 
1 «y ular 

Prices
of two Cl

A STOCK of Fancy Goods carried over Christmas 
is, at all times, a poor investment, but to a firm re- | 
tiring from the trade it means a positive loss. We ] 
have, therefore, decided to

1 London—Meat, A. E. H. Joil iff e ; 
bread, Joseph Johnston ; potatoes and 
groceries, Scandrett Brae.; forage, W. 
Perolval ; coal oil, James Wright &

Every Evening, 
Wed A Sat Mete

_, RR1SON 
TO-NIGHT Yorlci^’“«.

Dancing.

i
Co.

le
Kingston—Meat, Henry Wadding- 

ton ; bread, T. R. Carnovsky ; grocer- 
mi, The, ***• Me6el I ies, potatoes and coal oil, H. Sharpe :
The remains of the late Mabel forage and straw C Donoehue 

Gkyns, whose death at Philadelphia • „ ° H°noFhue.
on eWdnesday, has already been re- ., Poor ■••’«.I. In Anuralla, _____
ported, arrived in the city oh Saturday Advices received at the Deportment ! Prof. Early's Academy, 244 Yonge- 
and the funeral will take place this ot Trade and Oammerce by the last street, corner Louisa, established 1887. 
afternoon at 3 o’clock, from the resid- Australian mail indicarte a possibility Classes constantly forming. Hours to 
252? of„^er parents. 133 Queen-street of a demand for Manitoba wheat in î.uit convenience. Individual lnstruc- 

„The were accompani- Australia, Drought has prevailed to a t!°V necessary. Fancy dances de-
sbrna °f b?autlf“l dorai de- considerable extent in^New South elgrne<J an? arranged for theatrical

= purpo,e*-fancy dreaa baiu- *to-

the1 ttaehof hlTdl^th.^d t^wh^t^hî *™f**$Lve In

ss B?Hcity. The children of St. Michael's S K Increase ln the price of 
school will attend the funeral in a fn'dn*u I?ark6t’ From
body. I Jry,°at 20> wheat was worth

——J— ---------- about 3s 6d per bushed, but when .the
mi , Jolting». maH left n ranged from 4s 6d to 4s 8d.

rearofhim°*Sr^eJet ?re *2 1 barn ln the Melbourne papere say that the forth- 
m2 Argylc-street on Saturday after- I coming harvest will be the lightest 

noon. The damage was trifling. lever leaped ln Victoria and ln maTv
wmhegl7ertheW°ann^îlF,rBnnJlett0r<.iSle,lon 08566 ta™iers will have difficulty ”n 
next ^rfday^Cln8?^^/».  ̂ ^ City \Lple
the Massey Music Hall. D 1 °‘ I ln Australia have b|en painfully re-
„ Rev. Dr. 81ms of Bond-street Congreea- s ^ °L the manner In which the 
tlonal Church will conducfF* the specîal fought affects them by an increase In 
“maa. morning service ât the Metro- 4118 »rlce ot bread .to 6c for a 21b loaf, 
pontan tjnurcn. « a4. _
can°buyU^L“y &”bbmnd /hen ,r°5 The DomJnion and Ontario Govem- 

J“"y. “ * • brand ot pure lard mente, through the Fisheries and
purity in eatoble* n0thm* 80 good “ Crown Lands Departments respecté 

SneH.i ♦ , blee’ }y- have recently completed the stock-
tral“* were run on Saturday to ln« o£ several of the lakes In the Lake

as r&.‘i garssKï-s e
urday night charged with disorderly con- P°P^Î?Î?Z?- the Strict as a
duct and feloniously wounding his mother reac>rt theY were stocked
He was arrested by P. 0. Twlgg. black basa and speckled trout.

Thomas Hill. 83 Pearl-street, was arrest- UJn<^n!F ^ lakes which have been 
Sat?rdav night charged with having treated in this way are Roesland, Aus- 

WlHtirn ?„°°?,’ the property of tansound, Flint, Otter, Cameron, Stur-
is »ne^»a°Tie /ylH68 Orange-avenue. It geon and White Fish Lakes 
is alleged that the prisoner and another I flah were nut in in r»Vi Ma *
took the wood from a car on the Bsplan- * ln ln case-
ade- Mules of She Roa<l at Sea.

woaungdef, île™,. Jîlfer. "YÏÏi a,^^ Æra^hiiS

Mulhern and two or thre others ‘went to 1416 of Trad« Mi
Oliver s house and ralved a disturbance reference to the rule of the road at I »... — , -
aurlhg Which Oliver was hit on the head a and the screening of ships’ side ' hÎndmmiEMEDV 
with a brick. lights. The result of thU protêt was I "SsSn

After two weeks’ absence Rev. A. B. Mm
on How to Choose a Wife," the longre- f/IS,mo^e 91 screening the side
gntion being large. He said It was the “rj?te , Ehould be cancelled, thus It «

«II by Thlpfwnero^interertef that^the WriSTsfe

t^nnfr^1 the1 same ffiSS^SSfAljS! », Æ^men^tloSS^ .

and Choose a pious young woman. "Vtn 0,1 lamps, electric lights, visibility TREMONT HOUSE «After the Fir#
th v----------7.-------------------------- ’ tn llisht,^nd 80 The reversion Enlarged, remodelled and newly furn-
The lonne Conservatives Smoker to the old order of things has given lshed throughout On. k.mrfL 

^}*e Toronto Young Men's Llberal-Conser- freat satisfaction in the Mother Coun- twenty rooms Heated and lighted by 
vatlve Club held a grand smoking concert try, as it *as quite satisfactory to electricity The most nonv.nf.n% .na
There6was11 an raoTmZ crowd'pwsent who teT'tirok^'viàncî^Jrith61111^ ?omm,t- i comfortable’-’hotel ln Toronto. Corner 
thoroughly enjoyed the exceUenf progtom Int Jnational rnto. ÔÎ re8a^ the Q"66^ and Yonge-streets. Free ’Bus 
contributed by the leading local talent. narttoffin rto 'e e ’ZLo Lthe roa? at 8ea. to and from all trains and boats.

particularly as regards sound signals Rates $1 and $1.60 per day.
linnkrupt Ntock o! Fui». 11°, foS?,y weather. The Investigation ------------------------- »_______________________

Bastedo & Co. of 61 King-street east, 8u,b;|6ct was not concluded
intend clearing out the bankrupt stock “Ih °lutlon(i.came.„ and conse- Ques Cartier. Dr. Montague will ad-
of hats and furs that they purchased ,1» , committee will have to be dress a meeting in Montreal next
from the George G. Rogero estate at when 11 *L 18 îxpected that Thursday.
cr.ee. Their Is a fine assortment of committee do report their The new station of the Canada At-
the different Unes, and Intending pur- S™, ÎÎ will be adverse to the Jan tic and Ottawa, Arnprlor and Parry 
cha sers should see them before pur- ,î8 01 Board of Trade, enough ; Sound Railway was opened yesterday 
chasing elsewhere. I evidence being already forthcoming to , by Mayor Borthwlck in the presence of

8üOWA, ■ at sh,p ma®ters consider the a large number of citizens. Trains will
Mute» the Med Men. I adoption of the proposed nine signals run into the depot to-morrow, when

Sarnia, Dec. 21.—A large vote was °r mo* ;?anger ,to shlPPtog than the the civic bonus of $50,000 wiU be paid, 
polled at the elections of the Sarnia, present three rules, which navigators Prof. Prince, Commissioner of Fish- 

Charlie Littlefield, who recently returned Stony Point and Kettle reserves. can eaeIly understand. eries, has been elected an honorary
lork from England, reports all Head Chief F. W. Jacobs once more Application# Sv ParUameel. member of the Glasgow Natural His-

0„_T . _ He took o^r four^arhtiM ^hinhflr^în* defeated all comers and was re-elected At the coming session extensions of tory Society. When a resident of Glas-
The 0^;TaApC-tTH^7ri!ihbmtered In the 2^vSar?oid ^nts^ They are Jl$€ad th? three bands for the fifth will be asked by the Sault Ste. 1 ^rof. Prince was vice-president of

tl^hAthlfticdChib 'sat^ayynïïh? “r1 or- iaI1 entcred in. the English Derby of 1897. IndIans hoId these elcUons Marie and Hudson Bay Railway Com- j this influential organization.
ganization,‘when the officers Dwere elected j Australian correspondent sends the every three years._____________ ?^Ltht Kingston, Napanee and ! .Jhe proprietors of the Silver Creek

ras follows : President, W. A. Kerr; Vice- > following from Sydney, N.S.W.: “ Tom ... » » w»...---------- Western Railway Company;the Thous- 1 “Out Ponds at Toronto have made ap-
President, P. C. jhevenson; Hon. Secretaryr I Duggan, who won the Australian middle- ^ ^*Hi w,|||«ni*. and Island Railway Company, and the , piIcation for Permission to import free
Treasurer, F. Tiffin; Committee of we«ght championship since Dan Creedon's Parkhill. Dc. 21.—Workmen boring Bay of Quinte Railway and Naviea-,of customs duty a larjre ouantitv of 
Management. F. G. Anderson. J. M. Hed- departure for American, has sailed for for water for Mr. R. Nicholson, near tion Company. I fry and ova of speckled troutij.yhiÆ,cMhaCd0Trco^it^DOÆ' to! Z ^VwneVkStrU4ktoafo?lthe°preS^rreer ÏS&^S^^SS ! makl a^d^mK^rfforr^^cur ,

1 rôr practice1 In"* "overdrink.1 bMo““of *^'-e Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club will ?evlvS The ^TweU^au^tio to Lownfip of Walnfleet £onus fromthe Dominion Government
Ôn'YA.cr,,ce:"lmiUary W°‘k wW be d°“e h:?dd JSL did out qUeSUOn WhlCh I SoutheernGRan«way8r.Unk C&nada at Ot tow a Torn

he leaves for Oyster Bay to try for the Application will be made for incor- ^ Deposits in the postoffice savings
"£up! Yas mOU the Ethelwynn last H poration of the Fraternal Sick Benefit banks for November totalled $723 779polnfed^o Æâ I U#^ 1IC and Accident Association, with head' the withdrawals $5?7,037
mittee»of the Seawanhaka Club. As this Is ÉrwL I pW fluL V ”* I Quarters at London. . ®n;L4110 Hon. J. F. Wood
the first challenge which was received for w ^ Homestead#for Priests. ?ifVe returned from Montreal,
the coming season, dates will be fixed lm- ____ _ , 6 ^, , An Order-in-Council has been fiassed lne? ,oal£ed Into several matters af-
medlately after the meeting of the Long lnf c?Id>18 a common complaint. It permitting Revs D P Benoit a 8Bvr fectln8 importers. It is likely that Mr

ns1ï,".°asT.-sAS'gs.B-« EEFv'&x>æJS F
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla i. just whft I n«T ave sob?tantialIy complied with Canada Atilntic* RafiLoT ,* 01 the

have taken it occasionally for several ,al1 the conditions of the homestead Station at thi rS nL° Jfhe J>ew
/ears and’ do not have any doctors’ tolto la7’ e^xcept as to residence, which the made and* all thas been
to pay.” Miss Janib Higgins, SES Beau- "at,ur6 their duties and the rules of ! Atiantfc and Pthe Canada
tain St., Charleston, 3. C. Remember their order will not permit to be made wlll 0 , T Ra»way

1 upon their respective homesteads, as i the new 8tatl°n on and
they are required to live in the com- I .v, =
munity. At the initiation of the set- 6 tbe Saugeen band of
tlement in 1893, there were 120 settlers Passed certain resolutions
ln Notre Dame de Lourdes, and 55 ln SI°?2dinf for malntenance of dwellings 
St. Claude, and the population mean- 01rrVJi7rt=S1!T ln a.8aaitsry condition, 
time has greatly increased, not only f „Sà Ç°VÎ1Jî.8t m<2Iîtï ,eI1 off a million 
by natural causes, but also by lmmi- : ^?„A,f„.Sua^ter’ 6h,6fly ln agricultural 
gration from France, due to the et- ! ImP°rts Increased a million
forts of these priests. jand three barters.

Vm.nl en» General. __ . -----------------
Hon. Messrs. Coetlgan and Foster jQy aP sound 8anTr^'t.nilfht T*'1 eJ1* 

left for Montreal yesterday to address the use of Dr T ,7tototti"g <?leep by. 
meetings in Montreal Centre and Jac- Turpentine. Dr" Llltt 8 Syrup ot

CUT AND SLASHf

EVERY PRICE IN THE HOUSE I 
$2.00 Toilet Cases at Wholesale Prices are now jj 

$1.50 (worth $3.25 retail).
$1.50 Shaving Cases are now $1.00 (worth 82,50 1 

Retail).
75c Articles are now 50c, worth $1.25 retail.
50c Articles are now 35c, worth 85c retail. . j
40c Articles are now 2 5c, worth 65c retail.
25c Articles are now 15c, worth 40c retail.
These prices start to-day, and continue until Tues- I 
day night at 10 o’clock.
Come and see for yourself. Those of you who have 1 
been to our warehouse before will see the enormous II 
reductions we have made.

YOU WANT THE GOODS-AND WE WANT TH E MONEY I 
Competition with us is entirely Impossible. Open

To night and To-morrow Night. 1

«

ted

am of event, has been ar- 
rlstmas afternoon at the 
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n turkey, and

other merchandise wlll be shot for. Out- 
>0, Haytay, Chief ;alde shooters will be prosecuted.
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! How the Entire A VERY BAS

Strong Opinion of 
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ernment and Law 
yard University gs 
jie Venezuelan .que 
Fin hi» course, O 
r. He said : “ The 
United States Is d 
ig In taking Its pr< 
pie of British Oula 
ltled to the United 
tion as are the peoi 
s Inhabitants of Gt 
American born, wl 
e of the people ol 
a settlement of t 
R clary In 1791, the; 
$ Great Britain cl 
the unsettled terri 
a of which was u 
»ng to her if it ws 
pie. The question 
j arbitration. Engl 
Unable one. 
icy which the Uni 
during the first pa 
f policy is exactly 
Ited States would 
I "been ln Greet Bi 
F likè olroumstand 
ties had better find 
'doing. In case of 
Mild be a horrible • 
British Guiana is s 
tal service will beci 
rtant part of the 
reals to shoot at I 
count of trouble t 
Id Venezuela, that

Sixth race, mile—Rome 
Justice, 112; Vandyke, 
mns, Westover, 109. SEXUAL SYSTEMLeigh, Pri-

N.Y.C.A. Boxing Bonis.
New York, Dec. 21.—The second jubscrip- 
on boxing tournament of the N.Y.A.C. was

of the
____ .___ ____  _ „ - .. was between Tom
Won. Lost. To play. £rase* ot Brooklyn and Tom McDowan of 

New York. Fraser won. The seconcPhout 
was an international one between Sammy 

_ Myeçs of New York and Dave Wall of Eng- 
_ j land at 115 pounds. The Englishman won 
* I The next bout was between J. Canfield and
0 ln°™- T----- 11A ------- J- The former

^ . ■ . him
the start. Canfield was 

knocked out In the second round. . It was

In the Pedro League. . . .. _____________________ ____
The following is the standing of the held this evening in the gymnasium 

clubs In the Toronto Pedro League: club-house. The first bout was betwe

tion
i S. of the male may be

brought to that con
fer dition essential to 
“ v*s. health of body and 

d L^peace of mind. Howto

mTdevelop
4 w'j stunted, feeble organs

Yr explained
mV,/ in our new Treatiw;
(m " PERFECT Mi I HO 00."
ft A simple, infallible,

mechanical method, In- 
^fiAdotsed by physicians. 

Book is FREE, scaled. 
Address (In confidence),

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Biffilo, U.Y.

) Toronto Rowing Club., 4 
Ramblers’ Cycling Club 3 
Young Conservatives’.. 1

6
6

Queen City B.C.............. 1
Royal Canadian B.C... 1 
Tourists’ Cycling Club 1 Cssper Leon, 110 pounds. The to 

I was a thorough novice, and Leon had 
at hla mercy from the start. Canfield

6(
Ottawa Hoekeyl.ts Defeat Montreal.

Montreal, Dec. 22.—The opening hockey fully five minutes before" be "was able to 
matclx of the season was played Saturday leave the ring.
night between Ottawa and Victorias, and I ______
resulted ln a victory for Ottawa by 2 to 1.
0?uwî°: “chFttictoVJS11 pSbioard,0B Vh p,roml,nen‘ “8«»>er of the Canadian 
Young, cover-point - Kirby WestPw ?k Wheelmen’s Association has proposed the 
Smith and Russel forwards We8twlck’ following solution to the classification dlf- 

Victorias : Jones, goal’ Willett Dolnt- 5CUi^: , ‘ ^fake the division in the pro- 
Grant, cover-point; Davidson *011168^ ranlcs» anJ have, as we should
Drinkwater and Macdou^all forwards * rayeVj°n ^ on,e. Jesoription of an amateur.

.x-earSas arTr"-*Plâyg0lïr waTI surprise U8whenr Otinwa ^^d^ro tostib.I; 
made a combined rush down the rink Pul Per^aP a provision allowing only low-priced

S5üra,"£w^H&mS ssvMT„a-ï,, .2
aggressors. Pul ford made one of^ his Pro^A racing could decide how they 
splendid rushei up the rink and Kirby was ,W^ld„.C°MPite for Pr «8-, 1= any event 
able to bat the puck through This mlde îï profe88‘on»18- ,?y keepingplay "had"onto lurt ^totied8 when P^iford ^ a^erWeM^n

SSL n^^l^wSE whwümr^tradé* professtonals^ or^cash Pt
ÏBi-cM"» ?hrcramd,akn8Vhnett

flnatly* Macdoueall swlnet|d °th« a Ass°riatlon and amenable to Its laws.”

remaînïog ffiSS Tl

Xt-Msssa****** lS£*»t0

- \ ■

THE HEMMING BROS. CO. LTD »8

a, Yorix-at,J I
( 7 Doors Below King-Street.)

hThree €ln**es for ’M.

-rS: T▼
s

Grand’s RepositoryITHTBWPHI
\ She

Î

1
■indapo
XMade a well

On Sale To-day, a 
Lot of Men’s 

Suits at 
$10.00.

Parent
Ma if*

A, SPECIAL SALEc
INDAPO V’ 9I

TUESDAY NEXT, DEC, 24.
How to Choose e wire Harvnr.l Stadem4

Boeton, Dec. 21.—^ 
[ ..Harvard Crimson thil 
4by Profs. A. B. Harl 
MO. Hutton, Fletche 

: others says that w 
land and the Unltt.ll 
a calamity, espedalli 
veieity, and urge* 
write to the senaton 

•five states urging tl 
R influence in their pj 
|. declaration of hoatil

Aid Promised 
. Dalla», Texas, dJ

I PAIR BLACK CARRIAGE HORSES,
16 hand», 4 years old, sound. Pro
perty of a gentleman In Peterbor
ough. They are not reduced 

from anything. They 
are just $10.00 Suits, 
but they are better 
than most suits you are 
introduced to at much 
more money.

Thn „,,hWhl“ ie"8,"e. ®eC”rd I Athletic and «enernl Note..
Club Whirt Leacne0 rpJî,non0rïnt<>c ,I,nter" 11 >= *»ld that John L. Sullivan will again 
^ At tk ui, League resulted as follows; go on the road with “The Wicklow post-

1ZDraper, 311. Majority for Athenaeum ” meet again after the holidays,
tricks. Both Latigne and his manager say they

Set 2—Athenaeum : J. J. Higgins W. are wl|ung.
Manison, J. Hallworth, W. Hayes ' 323 Jimmie Clinton, who about 10 years ago 
Couius : C. A. Simmons, W. Ledger, R H Played left field for the Reds, will be an 
Jarvis, W. Bruce. 301. Majority for Ath- umpire In the Eastern League next 
enaeuin 22 tricks. says the Cincinnati Enquirer.

At the Conservative Club—Set 1—Conser- Flay in the International chess tonrna-
vatlves : A. H. Collins, H. J. Coleman, meut in St. Petersburg was resumed Satur- 
W. a. Allan, R. D. Fisher, 329. Toronto day. The score at 60 is: Plllshury 3% 
Rowing Club : S. P. Grant, F. Klllackey, Lasker 3, Steluitz 1%, Tschlgorln 1. 
r,L,Sterling, F. S. Harris, 295. Ma- Fitzsimmons has posted 61000 with Rlch- 
Ju;‘ty tor Conservatives, 34 tricks. ard K. Fox as a guarantee that he will be
ssmf.h 2—l^onseriatives : A. boy, L. W. in the ring at El Paso on Feb. 14. Maher
?tV.lth’i,Joh,n A’_DH?ns’ 327■ T°" will post bis forfeit on Thursday.
Bell” A °'î)ouelassÜ T 5 Fftzltonrvofflcers ani1 members of the Nation- 
Majority foï Conservative to tofekf* V‘,cht and Sk,lff Club w"‘ celebrate their

Thhu , 1,a ,.t r,y...T VrS Christmas reunion on Friday evening
.. thus the Athenaeums and the Conserva- Ilext lu -heir cluh-boiise ®fives each score 2 points. The standing of m,nCe at 8 to <?clock ' d 8 
the clubs at the end of the first half of the i -r ,i n s ...
series: I J he Ramblers O. C. will hold their re-

I gular weekly pedro game at the club-house 
to-night (Monday), but on account of the 
inability of many of the members to be 
present these games will not count on the 
series.

ALSO I PAIR ROADSTERS,
4 and B years old, 15 hands, nice 
long tails. Suit Doctor or Llvsry.r

116 HAND EXPRESS HORSE,
7 year» old» suited for fast work, 
sound.

I BLACK ROAD MARE Well 
I bred,season.

can trot fast, sound.

IPAIRCEN.PURPOSEIHORSES
6 and 7 years old. sound. They are good Tweed 

Suits- the-all-the-year- 
round kind—the kind 
YOU want if you are 
careful of dollars.

PERFECTION BROWN CELD-
|||D 6 years old. 16 hands, sonnd 
inu, and perfectly reliable In all 
harness i worth his weight for 
family use. Can show plenty of 

d. 26 horses, all descriptions.

h

I rI
SDee

SILVER l SMITHWon. Lost. 
Points. Points. o—o-

Wanderers ....
Athenaeum .... 
Conservatives .
Cornus ................
Toronto Rowing Club ”.làà

.......... 6^
5 3
5 3 Oak Hall iy
3 5

7^ f
i
1CLOTHIERS,

116 to 121 King-Street BeetPly .
Ill
(blood, and can bej 
{these impurities. 1 

diseases, consud 
pie blood. The disd 
(because of some inhtj 
®es9 there. If the U 
•nd without germs, tl 
develop and in timd 

overcome. Gerd 
blood float along t 
mey find a weak spa 
Jck there and devd 
disease by the nara 
As a matter of fact,] 
Qi*ease of the bloo] 
Purified, the disease 
• perfectly natural, 
noised both' by c] 
highest medical au] 
•nee with these 1 
Golden Medical T\ 
first thing it does is] 
Jive system into p| 
|stes the appetite. H 
tion of the digesli] 
•ssimilation. It seJ 
Wherever they may 
■hem out of the ] 
Medical Discovery] 
unvarying success I
If you care to kno] 

.bout your own body! 
"over cost of customs! 
* iil receive absolute!I 
008 page book. Comil 
Address, World s Di| 
“>», No. 663 Main til

1< I
will

Christmasi

MORE THAN

MISTLETOEwhere
9

and HOLLYOF OUR

Hockey Sticks For Holiday Decoration». 
Artificial Plants, eto.

Orders by Telephone or Mati-prompt
ly attended to.

Any quantity supplied from 10 cents 
worth upwards at

It is easy to buy an overcoat at 
the prices Oak Hall are selliing them. 
For $5.95 there k your choioe of a table 
of overcoats worth from $7 to $10.

Tbe Meet Delicious Beverage Ever Offered 
te tbe Canadien Publie.

Turner & Co’s Gold Medal California 
Unfermented Wines—strictly temper
ate—just the thing for the holiday 
season, of tne following pure fruit 
flavors, viz., orange, peach, blackber-

cherry,
etc., etc. Ask your grocer or 
druggist for them. Turner & Co., sole 
agents for the Dominion, 124 York- 
street, Toronto. Phone 2242.

Per.enal.
Sir Charles HIbbert Tupper and the Hon. 

T. Mayne Daly spent yesterday ln the 
city and left for Ottawa last night

Tons Meat, Stacks Poultry, Lots of 
Everything worth the money.

have been sold already this season. All 
the leading clubs in Canada and the 
United States are u^ing JOHN GOEBELXXX SELECTED HOOK ELM IHfl STICKS SIMMERS’ood’s4 Wholesale and Retail Provision 

MerchantManufactured py

SEED STORES.
147, 149,151 King-Street East,

ry, grape, tokay, black 92-94-96 QUEEN-St. WESTfHEHAROLD A.WILSONCO., LTD. Phone 026.

Sarsaparilla35 King-Street West, 
Toronto.

k" Toronto.A Short Road to health wa. opened to 
those suffering from chronic coughs, asth
ma, bronchitis, catarrh, lnmoago, tumors, 
rheumatism, excoriated, nipple# or Inflamed 
breast, and kidney complaints, by the in
troduction of the inexpensive and effective 

I remedy, Dr. Thomas' Bclectrlo OIL

■1
lathe One True Blood Purifier. fl;6for|6. |

One of the greatest blessing, to parent. 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. H 
effectually expels worms and gives heaita 
in a marvellous mann*11 to the little eefe

Hood’s PiiisaKïxir |Get Our Catalog.
)

t
!
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r

j

Store Open until 10 o'clock 
Monday and Tuesday nights
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usefulxmisphesehts GUINANEBROSGUINANE BROS
Zïr* «.r.ro.t.p214 YONGE ST ..............^ ----------------------------------------- ---

ttoebyn^orabkearW™titn3USt “«.“"ofu "““worJ~ ™ K4 YONGE STREET, Dec. 28, 1895.

to The LîtJ^uwto^havVr^n wif, be open to-night and to-morrow
BJrÿthroVrM ThestoreÏ*. 10o*c.oCk.

rv.. Ae c. mprpc«æmri-si$ XMAS SLIPPtrioJ
fever, pre^rlbe the « ^ck with of the giver. This it is that trans- | è ^
for himself when he ** 8 8l,ck wlt fQrma tlnsel into gold and makes all
Identically the same trouble . thi beautiful. There Is a danger - «

If the United States refuses to refer ‘^J^rying to select a present A ÎJ SefUl FfOSent
Its claim against Great Britain to that one in tryin,Qf buylng UOOIG* .
"civilized arbitration,” can it honestly anythlng useful, and so often pur- « Oi lH"Ahl A Pl”6S0Ot
demand that Great Britain shall sub- chtses what is thrown aside in a day. OUILclUltJ *
mit her claim against Venezuela to Tkls l8 not ao much now the rase as and
the same tribunal ? Wouldn’t her re- formerly, and people reooj^jlze the anu ^ ..

XJS 2£& ST»«“»<“ T— A Handsome Present.

. 'HU «■« .. I™ -»** 3HrràtirS.?~5 SB»» Wer were of such hanclsomeappeamnce w>*

S-S-aWiTB Za Shapes aud colors suggestive of rest and home comfort

Sk^ïXSrîu'»»* «s"„y sr i»“^{7» seal lm™ supers.

K.’iStvSr»™ sSTrw» S1®1™suppers

=«.«. “r^rE6~;-“ s-ij’SrSîr «;-»™ riLS i -s; .»s calf .» do.gola

; CToS: to “suor. <“ FSÏ.Æ ~ PLUSH SUPPERS,

event of Great Britain not M^ 80' 0f Europe extending their ^«sessions ^ & palr and pi.ices to suit, any and VELVET SLIPPERS.
.eo to define the boundary Itself. Gre^ In America. In case of a dispute as evcry pocketbook. Plush7^Tk ^Prk- T rninr and shape manufactured.

i Britain is called on to resist a claim t the boundary between any Euro- gatort dongola. morocco and silk-work In every COlOr ana bl p ______
t Britain is cane terrltory by Vene- pean country and an independent Am- tH, ailppers of every kind and style _________________ ____

•°5j e^oy’ ^ife ^rlnclple^^^lnternlmona^ ^teretnd EFSH/iï Ü" Ce'T'evÿ Very handsome Seal leather sKï  ̂ ^dls

hn-eed not he said that the Jatte^ but^you. ï» low *? t Dongola Uppers at $ LOO Morocco

“wo Ittteen-id that the 8Jh conditions we arewimngto leave ed dou, -^hoice^of g=i ote_ Serviceable a in Si the elegance of Oriental
&T “y-ban:9' d±n anSpe& p£s in'every department We mention

£Sar,.T*eto say off hand our regular prices and the prices you can buy at

to the claim has been going on ro y . . Treat Britain should do in jn to purchase, but to have an oppor & ’Tmr\ H/l H D R OW •
"“^flant^^fot'her interns in an^ ^‘h I case, but this we know atleast tunity of thank, tw ^r^najly TQ-DAY AND TO-MORROW^_____________
gree fl"a”c‘a‘,°Fu^d World. The other that the United States’ ^ition^oM **gr£%*l us during our business 
part of the inst Great have been infinitely stronger than it career. No marking up goods to cover
claim that la ®,,v^ffled 'only on to-day If it had adopted that course. It th expen9e. The prices will be just 

.63 | Britain was for™ally ®„ltude and wm.ld have earned the respect, and the same as they have been and
Tuesday last. The roagnlt nrobablv gained the sympathy, of the everyone In the city knows that is less
seriousness of this claim may he gaviB probably g l ed extrava- than they can be purchased for in any
ed by the fact that the mere legsdfl^ “sfat” to say that by its war- other house, 
ing of it caused an estimated s attitude it has gained neither.

| age of one billion dollars ° The history of mankind has taught
securities within the space of thre That civilization pro
days. Great Britain maintains that us tms ag men recognize

160 1 this claim of the United S*ates . constituted authority. It is better to
into issue the title to all herP submit to an unjust law than toop-
sions on the Continent of America. A ^tituted authority. A gr^t
pea and a billiard ball set sld« y many Americans consider the Sunday 
side would not sufficiently represent New York State unjust, stillthe contrast between these two claims U ”bm,t tQ them, and will submit on 0ur part to keCp Jht'n a^d ,ettlng 
and the Issues involved in them. to them until they are changed In a we Can t make the; tr y f.

In regard to the claim of Venezuela Lcngtltutlonal way. When the South- 0ur adversaries knowt^a‘ ^ethltr re- 
it^lf the United States Bays that ^ state9 refused to submit to the fering a great toss through their
Great Britain should settle it by arbi- L, abollshing slavery, the Federal fusal to negotiatejvlthus.-----
tration The jingo press of the Unit- Government did not hesitate to in qea*BELLIX<; ABOrr LOYALTY,
ed States says that England’s refusal tute what turned out to be the g Thg Mall and Globe are squabbling

•1B I to arbitrate goes a long way to es- œt clvil war of history. * . _ as t0 the merits of one another’s loy-
Toothpick Holders, .llv.r-pl.ted on tabllsh the fact that she is not entlUed what ls known 38 alty in the present emergency caused

white metal engraved...................— -1B to the disputed territory. To fairly ls a constitution as firmly United by Mr. Cleveland’s letter. At this cri
rtoldran™ and Misses’ Bracelets. Lstrate the United States’ contention I lg the constitution of The United | ^ moment The World does not pro-

.. , . , )0Ck and key, re- that arbitration should be Insisted on, 1 states Itself. If pose to probe too deeply Into the pa
gold-plated, ........ we might quote from one hundred Am- try desires to amend the 1^^°^ elther journal, or the con-

•» “îæC'ïtïï."»
Orange' or Bread and Butter Krives, What is It, ^en, simply întornîtioâl towels «IcÜf unatogous an°d proprietors^The" Mall

"• “ " sHas lasaws® S sirivar’? m
2.36 the British press ha^®^^d fhât Eng- hellion is neyer justifiable u^ tn^ p not B0 very many months

quest as If It weff aifd7?7 to wWch her individuals affected are laboring _ order to sell Canada out to
tl«e wasr beyond question. If the title L very Beriousand ^"^^tmable the United States. How vindictive The 

of Great Britain to the disputed land justlce. it certâlnly to never ^ Tork Sun and its proprietor is
?» «) clear, arbitration would simply Uctu all efforts to obtain rear U^ord, Canada may be gathered fromconfirm her In galfsbSùry 'and the U <£ny there are L quotatlon from that paper contained

British press ythat only such claims a! hau^.*^;_ wbrtl a nation would be the news yesterday morning, deal-
? Ltitv,n dtoest not itself feel sure of occasions wtton a ^ ^ aubmtt to in- , wlth Cleveland’s blunder.
r_ nmner subjects for arbitration, to justified occasion I rp^ie ^ay jB soon coming when will be

untenibto enher in reason onmorato. ternatlon^laW^But^ the^ suffer- t0^a the^itory of the various negotia,
England can lose“b be ™u®t oppressive and unjust tlons that took place In New Tork an

cS8lt°o“ theetdtoputoddtereUor?,^ut U ^^'^^ended that Great Brit- j^unton. When?/Is^toldlhTna^es
purposes ^ a-^ of^W^ L ^£^0»=  ̂"people in an

^ =o|pE3StBgHri|r s^jz

5ous aggression by th r ruleva of re lt ls not shown that the United LoUnoed hater of Great Britain an
We ca“ take ^he responsibility state'g haa made any serious and con- ^ gQ at the time the negotiations

when the opportunity those lands against Great Britain. the American public that there 18
”FEIr ““ “w ^r^r.'sr*»

strenuously upholds ^ild yet this to the nation that 18 "^on fo/’ter, Md'thlt nowhere In

arbitration to offer instead of threatening war qn Great BrUaln un- ld lg England loved. When they
claim to the same court. I , the latter submit her dispute vrith the dealing with this man, the nego-

the method another nation to "fair, reasonable and were deal g knew very well

-r.r.r’— «« •< » ,ow"d- •”
admission umier people of the United States sus- Mother Country.

NoW tain President Cleveland In this lamen
table blunder ?

We do not believe it.

THE TORÔNTO WORLD MONDAY
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the TORONTO WORLD
NO. 83 YONGB-STRBET. TORONTO.

TELEPHONES :
Business Office 173f.
Editorial Rooms 623.

CENT MORNING PAPER, 
SUBSCRIPTIONS :

Dally (without Sunday) by the year $3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month
Sunday Edition, by the year..............
Sunday Edition by the month............ ..
Dally (Sundey Included) by the year 
Daily (Sunday Included) by the month

WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS :
F. W. Beebe. 301 Spadina-avenue. 
George Messer, 707 Vonge-street.
Mrs. Morlarlty. 1426 Queen-street w 
H. Ebbage, 655 DundaS. .
i z- ssstispjsssssi «st.
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>T. EATON
Toronto.

ONE
!

Canada’s Greatest Store.- 2 00Si 20
5 00

190 Yongk Street, Dec. 23,1895.

: OPENS REGULARLY AT 8 A.M. AND CLOSES AT 6 P.M.
:

it be a hop Early
sell goods, but everybody

and where to find them. We 
of principle, and shop- 

matter of comfort Help 
service no matter how

c*

H L. •wants to HAMILTON OFFICE :
No. 13 Arcade, James-street north, 

SAYERS, District Agent.
o trouble now to 
what the best things are 
tgularly at 6 o’clock as a matter 
hould get here before noon 
Lcilities enough to insure prompt 

owds, and goods enough
These suggestions

H. E.

■as a

0 to insure ample variety no 
right in lineare

r when you come^-, 
Christmas shopj&ng/

Candies.
f Bull Assortment of Odors, blue label

perfumes, at ....................................... *
.714 Eaton Bells, most fragrant and laat-
.10 Ing.......................................................
.10 —,

.26

Mixture 

tes" and Bon Bon mlx-

Atklnson’s Perfumes, In 1-oz. bot-gpeolal Xmas 
■ Bona .......... ties

Lnbin’s Perfumes, popular odors, 1-
oz. bottles...............................................

Crown Crab Apple Blossom ..........
Perfume and Toilet Bottles .20 up

.15tured last 
our piano 
tone and

.20 .60^ assorted flavors • 
rte*, assorted flavors 
A Chocolates end Bon Bons. 
M Bons, fancy and plain .... 

ites and Bon Bons, per

JCO
fFancy

Toilet Sets, wood back, brush, comb
and mirror, for ....................................

Celluloid Toilet Bets, comb, brush
and mirror to match........ .................

Quadruple Plate Toilet Sets, complete, 
with brush, mirror and comb

.26

.30 .60

.30 i1.80

.40Fcbocototes. very choice...
: Bon Bens, choice ..—•••• 
ted Creama, pat, op In 6 lb

Bon Bona, 6 lbs... 
5-lbs. In fancy

. .40

Military Brushes, per pair1.00
1.000. t special ...

of Assorted ■ 
„ Chocolates,

Pictures.-e=a
CENTS’ DEPARTMENT 2nd Floor#Imitation Water Colors, size 12 x 22, 

framed In 2%-lnch
1.00

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT-»*Floor- Duke Alexisoblong shape,
. colored mouldings, with carved edge 
Colored Pastels, size 20 x 24, scenery, 

fram-

MâC^4ôod?/?rBosLo|
pair .GOODYEAR « 75 

sewn—regular 33 
DONGOLA 

Patent
Shoes—regular U-W ■ • ■ • • •

FRENCH Lerco.ae --alf Lac.
Boots, razor toes, f“!lS?0.tc£ _ —— 
Welts, GOODYEAR 2.50
WELTS, regular 3.50.................

CORDOVAN Lace Boots, ex
tension soles, razor toes.
Yale tips, Ktmpson 6c Stev-

York, regular | 7 g

iristmas Groceries.
ekell Almonds, good .10
loft Shell Almonds, extra qnal-

dest " Shelled Almonds, very Ana 
'Grenoble Walnuts..................—

CHllF'EtEiEers. !,
YELLOW Satin Slippers,
ROSE Satin Slippers.
—Regular $1.50 .

THE same linesStrap—manufactured
Austria—perfection in fit
and finish—regular $2.50 ........

CREAM Kid Slippers 
NILE Kid Slippers
STEEL GreySKidersiipper9 
®TthB£a£/or plain vamps

2.00
lar $3 to $4 (special)........•••••

IE «* 2,00

æss» ,.00

some present (8pe®Jal)™‘'"
GOAT Skating Boots Flan 

nel lined, regular $1.50........
Kid Buttoned

extension J QQ

landscape and fruit subjects, 
ed In assorted patterns, fancy col
ored mouldings .............. •••••'

Etchings, remarque proof.size 14 x 28, 
copies, of best subjects, framed In 
fancy ’ carved and bored oak, with
sllvefî’llnlng...................

Best quality Artotypes, stoe 20 x 24, 
framed In 3-lnch gold and green and 
gold mouldings, new patterns. Am-
erican make..........................«*”**®q*

Real Steel Engravings, size 28 x 38, 
picked subjects, by the best artists# 
framed In heavy oak combinations, 
green

Silverware and Jewellery

We are satisfied that the return, for 
the sacrifice of profits this Xmas will 
coi stst in the smiling and happy re^ 
cognition of thousands of gratified 
people acknowledging that the great
est Santa Claus in this country to the 
Gl inane Bros. Monster Shoe House, 
214 Yonge-street. Store open every 
evening until 10 o’clock. ________

90 and, .90 Lemoine
Leather.15 Dress ^ 25.23 In Albani

in. .12%
,1.25.26stock, 8 lbs* f°r-

id Nuts, four kinds........ —"
it Ouster Table Raisins. .12% to 
. Loose Muscatel Raisins -0™
cted Malaga Grapes ... 
b Figs, very choice .... 
m & Blackwell's
Ms, per bottle ..............
b, A Blackwell’s Jams, in lib.

Mt Filberts, new ............12%
.25

.16 2.60
New, 4-2% ens,

TAN5 Harvard Calf Lace 
Roots full Scotch welts, 
razor ' toes, GOODYEAR 3 QO 
WELTS, regular $4... .......

BOSTON Calf Lace Boots, 
hand-made, regular $1-50........

Spanish
.30

BINETS 4.50and gold burnished —.
75> l!Meats, per pack-Mince .10

Silver-plated, Napkin Rings, on white 
'metal ........ ................... ..

SALE .6 BOYS’ DEPART MF-KT
boston

FIRST Quality Hubbers-cor- 
rugated soles—all sizes,
from 11 to 5 (special) .............

MISSES’DEPARTMENT
DONGOLA Lace Boots.. Flan- 

nelette lined, double £Qles 1,00
GERMAN*1 Felt ' SlTppcrs-re-

gular 18c ....................................
Overshoes and Rubbers

Direct Manufacturer-,’ Agents.
We lead the rubber trade of Canada. 

Our prices this year are 50 per cent, 
less than the trade list Wlce.
LADIES’ First Quality Rub

bers ..............................................

2nd Floor., Hallowee Dates ...
Mt California Prunes 
gyal. Evaporated Apricots . 

Hernia Evaporated Pears........
t mowed ror^virTswrt... .rr

Oranges, very large and sweeL
■ *“en........ .— stock just re-

„ to

.10I Calf Lace Boots,.13
.i .11

.20^ .15 and

.46
1.00 1st Floor..45

dongola 
Boots. double

AMERICAN Kid Buttoned

f^'GOODYEir'sEWN 2.50
(New York), regular **••••••

;|*i erue 1-5o
wlM,ViS5Si".........85

Lemons, new

t
.20

made to close out our 
Office Desks, manu-

10, n.y:
ortment in Canada of 
Flat Top, Single and 
s, Leather Couches»

13erfumes and Toilet 
Articles.

fcchet Powders, large

case'...
Argentine Silver Dessert Spoons, war

ranted, per dozen............ ”****
Silver-plated Knives, Merriden make, 

hollow handle^ P*?
i$

assortment of
satin finish,

Perfumes,” V to»'tti«'toa 
box ———...............................

Specials for Tuesday.

_ 6.25
vdozen. • »• »•<.25

.20

URE CD., LTD.
ITREAL

>

Given Away50,000 Xmas Presents
To ,v.„ porch*., -

Bring the little ones t0 ®ee ft^ 'by 'Sousas Band-

Electrical GB(tr=0cFitHa°tioBns This ^onderlul Talking Machine esn 
^dti"part of the building.

Figuring prices down is not tlone merely for effect, 
trying to educate the people into shopping early

The following goods will be on sale Tuesday 
At the prices quoted they’re not

tkelv to last till noon, and we've marked them so that 
4osI who come at 8 in the morning wdl get well P=nd

i, Opera,

we’re
before noon, 
morning at 8 o’clock. would be 

such as nourniture
Ltd.■»

16Sit, coming early.
SS^rice $5 to $3 75 ; Tuesday

ûîsnge ^vnife and Spoon. Jn ptosb
nK box, regular price 85c . ^

-liSSHSE
rectSf ' price $150; Tuesday 
morning .*****,"”,M*“"

Men's Best Crefeld Silk Ties, lat-

«%&!&«&*!!■. x.-
Bolid Oak Booking Chairs, trite 

arms, fancy embossed carved 
back, round shaped Impervious 
seat brass trimmings, regelar 
prîcé $2 50 ; Tuesday meriting.. X48 

Sovereign Carpet Sweepers, highly 
finished In assorted woods, regu
lar price $2 50 eaoh | Tuesday 
morning ------------------------ - 12B

eventr
SLATER SHOE-made by tho1.00

$2 ;

VGUINANE BROSIVE

Lowest 214 YONGE ST
.70

accepting
others should follow, 
asserts its claim, 
breath demands its
threat of a declaration £ ^r’gtateg 
the claim made by the Unltea^^

Prices. F.P.BEILISCO.Men’s Fumishinga Col. Rain at the Pavilion

WINE MERCHANTS
,52KinBSt-East’Tor

er, Aid.. Jos. Oliver, n McKendry,
W.nH.C Meredith,' John Arn^nS;
g-rBpe D. "wilt”. Ferguson. Colin

SIS, Ü S^'&ln»r

E*lrœH%;,pr
SiifH

s~SBsEBÊ»"d",,y

Rocking Chairs. very neat 
style .•••*« >1»Men’s Fine Lawn Bows,

shapes, latest New York 
Men’s Macclesfield Silk Ties, Four- 

in-hands and Knots, plain and neat, 
fancy patterns, light and dark col- 
irs Including the latest green shade. 

Four-m-hafid Ties, 2V* and finches 
wide 45 Inches long, plain and 
fancy silks, light and dark colors.
special ...........................

Men’s Damask Broche Silk Ties, the 
very latest patterns and choicest
holldsy colorings, special .............. «

Men’s Crown Make Suspenders,elastic Mweb. silk ends, double stitched, kid
backs, special .................... .............'

Men’s Fancy Satin Suspenders, plain 
Mand embroidered, *,*st,_!i®7raYflne

S8T SZS “S’ » =
*^üSras73f^.r:

York novelty ......................’ ” ~i
^ggRV£SS££S*&

silk cord............................................. .
8 Plato PaSdS%mbrCoideredGsUka all

Besfcamer.' Hair ' Dressing Gowns.
corP«L glrfle and silk tas- 

ael to match .............................

« »4iad ^odTeb.r^-

ŒœStfr 1.60

ed seats ....... .........
Booking Chaim, wild 

heavy shaped arms, fancy 
spindles, cobbler seat ....

Booking Chairs and Arm Chairs, Urge 
solid oak, curly birch and 

mahogany, large embosseu

FILES. edthat possesses many
The people and press ol 

in dé
jàla one

of weakness.
Great Britain are unanimous 
"fthteheC United

pre"th auestlon of the validity of the
United States’ claim. Naturally enough endeavored to negotiate a 
mnJt of the papers defend the claim, treaty wlth the Washington Adminis- 
but among the journals that oppose tratlon It la equally true that the ne- 
b found several of the foremost ex- gotlatlon8 failed on account of the un- 

public opinion. When the ngness of the American Govem-
divided as '”e“tSto make a treaty. When Sir 

John Macdonald, after submitting the 
proposition to the Americans In an 
honorable way, was informed that a 
reciprocity treaty was impossible he 
accepted the situation on behalf of 

Government and there let the mat- 
by the disposition 

Washington that 
of tariff hostility 

thing

-street W.
re-street.
re-street.
?n-street M. 
i-street W. - 
esley-street. 
in-street E.
Ina-avenue.
le St., near Berkeley St. 
|e foot of W. Market SL 
St., nearly op. Front St 
i G.T.R. Crossing.

.60 m a
THE LIBEKA18 KECI"

True it is, as The Globe asserts, that
Sir John Macdonald, four years- ago, 

reciprocity

<>■* *g£&
;; 2.45

.50 'Fbdoe EXTRAC78
size. In 
Imitation
leather, cobbler seat

Kr,»’S~Æs "d

1.503.90
We have in stock a fine brew 

ing ofIk
I* ^are

ponents 9^
Americans themselves are 
fo the justness of their claim against 
Great Britain, It surely must be ad
mitted that the claim is a proper one 
for disinterested arbitration.

Let us refer to some of the argu 
that The Express applies to the

claim and apply them, mu- ter drop. He saw
to the American claim. of the legislators at

ss5S£--a,= -
«“sr-rx

£w»K1 simply confirm her in It else the Americans

vstssss. ™v=HS

SrtgfeBS’aS

S?SS=irfS52 Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
states has no just_ciaim ^ take It instance of^ ^ decla- Ay
to interfere, but^ropo^e aim,ply a„ day as *» ****** we bave -- -------------- -------------------

pe0plehadtttinento consider the matter “n8 twty with our neighbors, but
whatawe do mal-^aUt%w^

CRANT-LOTTRIDCE
Pale Ale 

Dublin Stout

#

Parlor Tables, Etc.
Hrlor Tables, antique finish, 24 x 24 

Inch top, heavy turned legs, fancy
shelf.......................................................

Parlor Tables, ash, antique finish 24 
x 24 inch top, fancy shaped, with 
shelf..................................................•; *"

seat, satin russe covering .........
7.00

Bug Lounges, covered in best Wilton 
both sidesPlfirst-efas^Supboîsiered8?:

silk brocatelle, maüog-

cSEHl oSSl Î1.00
^k< %CO.’Y 1.00 and

1.75 mmhisments 
boundary 

4.50 I tatis mutandis,

cultural 
e Company

3.76
FOR CHRISTMAS CHEER 

At $1.20 per Dozen, Delivered.

These goods are in sparkling 
condition and bottled by our
selves. We guarantee every 
bottle.

The Trade supplied at regu
lar prices.

Mail and telephone orders 
promptly attended to and goods 
delivered. _____ _

IT. B. Ward.6.00

A LIFE SAVED
14.60 Beath of Mr. L^ter* . 20

John Letters, "a9Vrafn in 
years has been “Sag the Me-
15^°ISk and ^bushing House of thodlst Book ana residence in
this city, died at "‘9 d y evening, IGrange-avenue on ^Satur 24yhourg_ the
after an ataees ^ attributed to ap- 
cause of death being d , hls ute.
pendlcitis- Mr. Le“îl? active man in
time had been a b ^particular voca-
connectlon with ms p deeply
Uon, a-d“stb“nyWwUh whom he 
mourned by the,iarn,ThB funeral will has comp in contact. Th^tunerai ^
take place to-morrow f=Pm 
ceased’s late residence. ,

Death ®f Joh“ Mnlv*T’
Mr. John Mulvey.an^ and pn> -------- Bermud„ Trip,.

©ST&üJ; SelaldÆte i -rho^co^mrlatlng -s^wouid d6

üâæiSHSi
^M^lvey & McBredy!1 Charles Mul-! MelvlUe^ 40^ ^ ^ ^

and Miss Mulvey.

by taking10.00

AYERlS PECTORALUmbrellas and Canes.
Assortment of Canes, Congo oak, with 

silver mou“t‘ ,? tiau<lle and heavy
,6tr.ck°regu,ar pr.ee,. 1.25 to ^

G^m'^teriWumbrena^Mlh^to- 

ture, paragon frame, 
handle, special _llk ,ndGents’ Steel Rod Umbrella^, slteand 
wool mixture, ?_n(jje special.. 1.25straight or crook handle, w

Si,k U?rbaSaextrarvf.ue.

Gents’ Pare Silk or SHk
silver mountl>ngs.avarie^ of handles.

very fine present

;rTOWN, N.y.

RER, Manager, T<v-

stored In 
any frames 27.60

Secretaries, Etc.
: ^..T’toCh^^hlgh- I” /oldtol

shelves, regular 2.75, special for.... 
Book Shelves, ash, antique finish, 36 

Inches wide. 60 Inches high, with 
shelves and fancy bracket

3S & CO.. 59 Vic- 

ty Agents. 1.95
.75

CUKE YOURSELF! movable
top. special at .....................................

Music Cabinet, solid quarter cut oak. 
curly birch and solid walnut. 8 
shelves, with fancy top and mirror,
regular 10.00 to 15.00. for .............. 7.50

Combination Cabinets, solid quarter 
eut oak, polished, with glass door 
book . case, large drawer and cup
board, fancy shaped bevel mirror. 12.50

4.90
Use Big « for Gonorrhoea, 

Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whiten, unnatural dis
charges, or any inflainma- 

«- tion, irritation or ulcer»- 
. tien of mucous men*- 

Not aatringe»!

, Mass.
3.00Gents’ Pure 

quality, paragon

6.001 branes. 
or poiFonons.
Sold by Draggüts,

Circular Bent on reque* STORE OPENS REGULARLY AT 8 A.M. AND CLOSES AT 6 P.M.
SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS*

IliAAttiAUiri.l
,1T. EATON C%—

and Yonge-ztreet,. la -----

»B fT
K’E CURE ‘and Homer, 

corner Kinguid best Headache Heine- 
package and you will ra
il r friends.
mdai 39S Yorge Street,

190 YONGE ST.. TORONTO. Jvey
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SOME OSIABIO STATISTICS BotsfordXT:
WMichie & Co.’s
\ STORES

üt"
mT.EVSELECT YOUR____-

CHRISTMAS S
a

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT'S IN
TERESTING ANNUAL REPORT.

524 and 526 Queen-street West m

St Can;The Grain Yield ef Oniarle, Manitoba and 
Principal American Stolea-Valne ef 
Lire Stock and Bees -Information Con
cerning the Bonded Indebtedness ef 
Townships, Towns, Tillages, Cities and 
Counties ef Ontario.

Open Until lO O'Clock tOn the EveTUESD1Ü * UEDDESDIS OPENS REÇUEVENINGS.
bo not leave It too late to order 

your
Two days more—and what a lot of shopping to be done 

—and what a multitude we’ll -serve in that time—we’ve so 
much of the Christmas spirit in the stocks in general, besides 
the big importations specially for holiday trade, that it’s easy 
to interest everybody, old and young ; and how the boys and 
girls do revel in the great tables of Toys and Dolls. We 
want them all to come once, twice—often as they’ve a mind to. 
The better they’re pleased the more we are. We’ll have all 

do until Xmas Eve, but we’re ready for any crowds.

The Department of Agriculture has 
issued Bulletin LV.,styled statistics of 
Ontario. A comparison of the average 
yield per acre of cereals In Ontario 
and the principal grain-growing states 
of the American Union and of Mani
toba Is presented and the average of 
the last 13 years from 1882 to 1894 is 
given. According- to these tables On
tario’s average yield of fall wheat for 
the 13 years was 20.1 bushels per acre, 
New York State showing an average 
of 14.9 bushels and Michigan, which 
shows the biggest yield in any Ameri
can State, comes below Ontario, with 
16.4 bushels. In spring wheat Manitoba 
stands at the top with 19.5 bushels 
per acre, Ontario next with 16.2 bush
els, Wisconsin and Minnesota coming 
next with 12.8 bushels.

In barley Manitoba comes to the 
front with an average of 27 bushels, 
Ontario next, with 25.5 and Wiscon
sin next with 23.8. Only a slight dif
ference exists between the average of 

Ontario
of oats, Manitoba showing 34.5 per 
acre and Ontario 34.2.

Live Stock.
The total value of all live stock sold 

or slaughtered in the year ending 
June 30, 1894, was $31)935,589, in 1893 it 
was $34,610.366 and in 1892 the aggre
gate was $32,463,617.

Been and Honey.

And let it be aIN ADVANCE ShdRise». MWINES A50N & No trouble now 1 
r what the best Ù 
I regularly at 6 O' 
should get here 1 
facilities enough 
■he crowds, and r 
jer when you coir 
Fchristmas shopf 

Gandies.

AND

LIQUORS we can

PIANOMichie & Co.’s Pure Liquors 
Are Best and Cheapest.
Champagne.......
Port Wine..........
Sherry Wine.....
Calfornia Port...
California Tokay 
Pure Native Port 

Michie & Co. ’s Fine Old Rye Whisky 
60c, 60c and 70c bottle.

Scotch and Irish Whisky, Ale and 
Porter, etc.

For Cooking:
Good Brandy...........$1 00 bottle
Good Port................. 66 “
Good Sherry........... 65 “

Wine Price List on application.

5000 DOLLS 7]

from $13 00 case 
1 00 hot. 
1 00 “

in a score of different kinds—china, bisque, kid, joigited, dressed 
and undressed, and any price, from 5c to $1. 
quarter’s worth in a doll you ever, saw.

Handkerchiefs and 
.Gloves

When in doubt you’re safe In giving 
either. Always useful, always acceptable.
—Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs, 6c, 10c, 12%c,

1 2fin Sfin
—Plain Silk ' Initial Handkerchiefs, 15c,
, 25c and 35c.
—Plain Silk Handkerchiefs,

75c and $1. '
. —Fancy Swiss Rundkerchlefs,
I and 25c.

The number of colonies of bees In —Fancy Chi'Jon Embroidered Handker- 
possession of farmers In 1894 was 200,- chiefs, 15c or 2 for 25c, very pretty.
094, which, including the outfit requir- —Gents’ Reavy Colored Silk Handkerchiefs, 
ed, were valued at $1,051,574. In 1893 JjOc-
there were 205.168 c-lonlcs. valued at "io1,1,'? Colored Sllk Handkerchiefs,
$1,162,945 while 195,822 colonies were _L*a<fcg, Gaaranteed Kid Gloves, 75c, $1, 
reported In 1892. Tn 1894 I he honey pro- $1,25 a pair, 
duct averaged a trifle over 30 pounds —Cents’ Kid Gloves,

pair.
I—Ladles’ Lined Mitts, 60c. „_
!—Ladles’ Fur-Trimmed Kid Gloves, $1.25.

—Gents’ Lined Gloves, 75c, $1 and $1.25.
—Ladles’ Silk Hose, all shades, colored 

and black, 65c to $1.50 a pair.

The biggest00.
60 “
60 “ 
40 “ LISZT.Toys

lesin the matterManitoba and —In the west Is where Santa Claus lives. 
This is his headquarters. He’s here,,and 
orders are pouring In to him every min
ute. The little folks are having a glori
ous time among the pretty playthings. 
We’ve a big range. Our prices are the 
smallest In town.

—Children's Furniture Sets, 10c to 35c.
-Noah's Ark, 20c to 85c.
—Horses, cows, sheep, lions, camels, etc., 

etc., 5c and up.
—China Tea Sets, 10c to 60c.
—Climbing Monkey, a novel toy, 25c.
-Tool Sets, 1214c to 35c.
—Games, a score of kinds, 10c to $1.
—Garden Tools, complete, 20c to 45c.
—And plies upon piles of other lines of 

toys, to please all 
dom. Come and see us.

, special Xmas Mixte
ion Bona.......................
Chocolates and Bon t

^ assorted flavors • 
•tes, assorted flavors 
ta Chocolates and B< 
Son Bons, fancy and p 
I chocolates and Bon 1

¥WV x- -v

This was the favorite Christmas Box among the cultured last 
season and promises to be so again this year. Select your piano 
in time as the finest go first. Only one standard for tone and 
touch and that the highest. •

Special Cases in English Oak, Satin \y<x>d, Burl, Mahogany,
Rosewood and Walnut.

THE MASON & BISCH PIANO COMPANY, UMITED, 32 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

25c, 50c, 60c, 
10c, 15c, 20c

MICHIE&C0. k à very chiU Chocolates,
E Bon Bons, choice ... 
|ted Creams, put up 
fc special ...
of Assorted
-, chocolates.

) (Wine Cellars Under ^
61 and 7 Klng-St. West, A 
6, 8, lO, 12 and 14 Me-

llnda-Street, ÆM
TORONTO.

JÀages. This Is toy- Bon Bods, 
6-lbs.

75c, $1 and $1.25 a
per colony.

*Wool Clip.
The total clip of wool In 1897 was 

6,235,036 pounds, valued at '953,721. 
In 1893 the clip was 5,896,881' pounds, 
valued at $1,073,234. The average an
nual clip for 13 yearsr ' was 6,660,508 
pounds, valued at $1,-036,439.

Cheese Factories.
There were 10"*i cheese factories In 

operation in Q’ltarlo in 1894, being an 
Increase of 11/ over 1893. The average 
output per factory was 96,226 pounds

hristmas Gr<Perfumes
—All odors, 10c. 12%c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c, 

60c, 66c, In fancy bottles.

AUCTTOW SALES
. shell Almonds, good

i .................................
,st Soft Shell Almonds,

silent Shelled Almonds, 
F Grenoble Walnuts - • • - 
Mt Filberts, new stock, 
sd Nuta, tour kinds...j 
jee Cluster Table Ealsld 
r Loose Muscatel Raisin 
FCted Malaga Grapes .j 
lie Figs, very choice ..I 
we & Blackwell's 
ives, per bottle • • -I
•ae A Blackwell’s lad
lasses ........................... ..
idensed Mince Meats,

Fancy Articles Snap..Now is the time to buy Michie & Co.’s 
Fine Tea and Coffee—if you ever need 
these good it is at Christinas time.

—Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, 35c to $2.
—Leather Shopping Bags, 25c to $1.50.
—Photo Albums, plush, leather, celluloid, 

wood, 26c, 35c, 50c, 65c, 76c and up to $3.
—Bisque Figures, 20c, 35c and 50c pair.
—Crlass Vases 30c 40c and 50c

of cheese itf 1894, compared with 96,061 _jewei Cases, wood, leather," celluloid, 
pounds in the year previous, 109,637 plush, 10c to $2.25.
In 1892, and. an average of 93,637 pounds —Curling Tongs and Heaters, 25c to $2.75. 
for 12 yeai's. The total output of cheese —Picture Frames, 3c to $3, in celluloid, 
in 1894 was 11,117,828 pounds In excess glass, gold brass, leather and plush, 
of 1893, while the gross amount" of Box?s 10c to $1 25-
money. received was $1,102,638 greater anS lauce^. Tylc to' 25c.
than in 1893. The total amount paid _Haad Mirrors, 20c to $1.25. 
to patrons In 1894 was $7,931,022,which —piush Opera Glass Bags, $1.25. 
is equivalent to 77.2 cents per 100 —Card Cases, 16c to 75c. 
pouqds of milk, or $8.15 per hundred -Then there are Manicure Sets, Toilet 
pounds of cheese. The cheese sales | Sets, Comb and Brtish Sets, Plaqnes, A Down Cushion 
averaged $9.70 per 100 pounds so that Ladles ^emparions, Buying ^Sets,
toe average expense of making, haul thousand and one things in the prettiest 
f.ng, etc., averaged $1.66 per 100 pounds ot Novelties.

' of cheese.

The store’s a fairyland, and no department but can lend 
its aid to increasing Xmas joys. We have big stocks and 
everybody knows our prices are the lowest. Shop early in the 
day—bring the children along.

OPEN EVENINGS TILL XMAS

Other Useful Things
—Which you may select and know that the 

present will be appreciated:
—Gents’ Ties

AUCTIONEERS.

HULUN IS 609 Queen West. Telephone 1772

-Silk Hose AUCTIONSALEt IN • OFFICE DESKS—Chenille Curtains —A Chenille Cover 
—A Sideboard Cover 
—A Mantle Drape

TEN TEARS TOR BURNING TBR 08- 
QOODRY BUILDING. DECEMBER 27, 28—A Mantle 

—A Cape
—Fur-lined Circular —A Stylish Costume

LETTER-FILE CABINETSThe Convicted Man Assures the Judge 
That as There is a God In Heaven Be 
Is Innocent ei the Charge—Free and 
Lee!and Also Kecelve Their Sentences.

William McMillan, who was found 
guilty In the Sessions of causing the 
fire whte|hi destroyed this Osçoodby 
building ip January last, was brought 
before Judge McDougall on Saturday 
and sentenced to 10 years in the pen
itentiary.

When asked If he had anything to 
say, the prisoner answered :

“ Your Honor, you charged the jury 
very strongly against me, and, on that 
charge It found me guilty. 'As sure 
as God is in heaven, I am/innocent. 
1 was not the cause of thaVflre.”

McMillan was outwardly.’ cool as he 
listened to the judge's wards as sen
tence was pronounced. , His Honor 
said : “ I wish I could agree with 
what you say, but in -ytew of the tes
timony given at your/ trial, I must 
agree with the finding of the Jury. I 
have made careful enquiry as to your 
antecedents and past career, and the 
facts that I have learned do not re
dound to your credit. They all show a 
gradual deterioration. It is true that 
•HOW* of them are fequal to the one for 
which you are.to foe punished, but they 
all indicate the /going down hill pro
cess to which /you 
yourself.

"The consequences of your act might 
have been a 
You might no 
vlcted of murder. It is only by a mer
ciful dispensation of Providence that 
the three persons In the upper floor 
of that building escaped wth their 
Ives. I

“ I do not believe that you deliber
ately set fire to that building, but I 
think you 1 committed1 that act with 
criminal reegligence.”

Sentent^ was then passed upon Mc
Millan. The convicted man afterwards 
expressed! the belief that his counsel’s 
appeal Vo Ottawa for a new trial 
would l>e successful. The leniency of 
the se j.tence seemed to raise his spir
its, a led he seemed quite hopeful as 
he wtis taken from the court room.

' Other Sentences Peon minced.
Alter sentencing McMillan, Judge 

McDougall dealt with John Free, 
vlcted of stealing eight cattle, 
prisoner said that he did It because he 
was In want, 
that want did not 
stealing eight animals, and sentenced 
him to three years’ Imprisonment.

The next offender of this character 
that came before the court His Honor 
said he would sentence for a five 
years’ term, as robberies of the kind 
had been very frequent.

James F. Leeland, who disposed of a 
piano on which there was a lien, re
ceived a sentence of two months at the 
Central Prison.

i H1LLICHAMP, SONS & CO.
—A Silk Dress 
—A Pretty Hat 

—Lovely Table Linen.

Propose Clearing ont Their Artistic Stock of CLOSING-OUT CLEARING SALE

PER CENT.

peeietf ©iseG&mt Qffomei

—A Down Quilt t Hallowee Dates 
tit California Prunes . 
fornia Evaporated Ap 
Ifornla Evaporated Pei 
ice Lemons, very fine 
ge Oranges, very sweel 
t Oranges, very large 
ir dozen.................

Wood Mantels 
Over Mantels 2DBonded Held.

The combined bonded debts of town
ships, towns, villages, cities and coun
ties increased from $29,924,863 in 1886 to 
$48,083,243 in 1893.

The figures for the Province show 
a decrease of $15,418,244 in the value of 
farm land, and a decline of $4,523,250 
in the value of Uve stock, while an In
crease of $3,881,678 Is observed In the 
value of buildings and a gain of $94,- 
263 In the value of implements, the 
net result showing a falling off in the 
total of farm values of $15,966,563 as 

red with 1893.
Ken (sis of Leased Farms.

Bronze Grates
Gas Fires

Tiles
Brass Fenders 

• Coal Hods and
new stLemons,

HE above .very exceptional offer is now made to close out our 
present stock of High Grade American Office Desks, manu
factured by A. CUTTER & SONS, Buffalo, N.Y.

Oar firm carry the largest stock and finest assortment in Canada of 
Office Furniture, Desks, Rotary Swing, Roll Top, Flat Top, Single and 
Double Standing Desks, Office aud Library Chairs, Leather Couches» 
Lounges and General Furniture.

T4 Fire Irons ^Perfumes an 
Articlt

jacket Powders, large as 
odors, per borne •••• 

tittle Folks Perfumes, 41C. S. BOTSFORD Special attention has been 
paid to have the very choicest 
of goods arranged for this sale.com

The average rental per acre of leas
ed farms based upon the whole acre
age of farm was $1.88 In 1894 as com
pared with $2 in 1893. Calculated on 
the cleared portion the average was 
$2.65 in 1894, as against $2.72 in 1893 
and $2.78 as the average of the past 
nine years. ,

Inspection Invited. SOLE AGENTSPASSENGER TRAZTIC.The Mta.lonnrle. In China,
The mystery surrounding the Illness 

in China of Dr. Robert H. Glover, who 
went there from Toronto under the 
auspices of the International Alliance, 
has been still further deepened. Since 
the reception of the cablegram an
nouncing the nearness to death of Dr. 
Glover and four other missionaries, 
a letter from him has come to his 
parents. It is dated November 15th, 
and In It he states that he was then en
joying perfect health and expected to 
leave for the Interior in a few days. 
He also mentlond that he was the only 
missionary working for the Alliance 
then at the coast, or In the hospital 
at Canton.

Special prayers In his behalf were 
offered in the Central Presbyterian 
Church yesterday.

SpeCANADIAN OFFICE AND SCHOOL FURNITURE CD., LTD.
TORONTO

MILDER CLIMES SHOWROOM,234YONGE-ST
BERMUDA, from Ne# York, 48 hours. 
WEST INDIES, from New York, weekly. 
JAMAICA.

Thursdays. 
Doily.

z ALL WINTER RESORTS
Ask for Descriptive Books, plans of steamers 

and all information. If you intend sailing in 
January your berths should be reserved AT
ONCE.

MONTREALSale, 2.30 p.m„ 27th and 
28th December. Figuring pr 

we’re trying to] 
before noon. 1 

! morning at 8 cj 
isjikely to last t 
those who com 

; coming early.
I Bronze Mantel and I 

S!5Up'riceery$|rto%
O^i-ilVa-dsd

I lined box, ref^ar]
I

&£\nT£i£H
h. rw
no to $16 so; Tael

Men’s Fancy ““‘j 
plain and embroiai 
tic ends, all anadl 
regular price »i| 
morning —

Wages and Farm Labor.
The following rates of wages to farm 

laborers are averages derived from re
turns made by farmers :

Per year (yearly engagement), with 
board, 1894, $156; 1893, $160; 1882-94, $161. 
Per year (yearly engagement), with
out board, 1894, $247; 1893, $255; 1882-94, 
$253. Per month (for working season), 
with board, 1894. $16.55; 1893, $17.13 ; 
1882-94, $17.42. Per month (for working 
season), without board, 1894, $25.61 ; 
1893, $25.97; 1882-94, $26.66.

Domestic servants average $6.23 per 
month, as compared with $6.47 in 1893 
and $6.21 in 1892.

NASSAU,
FLORIDA, Celebrated High Grade Office Desks, Church, Opera, 

Lodge and School Furniture.

C. COTTENDEN & CO.have subjected

AUCTIONEERS. 6194 oronto Furniture
Supply Co., Ltd.

S6 King-street "West. 16

Next The Mail Teat deal more serious, 
be standing there con- BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Building . ■ESTATE NOTICES.

72 Yonee-Street Toronto.
klOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
I’ matter of George Howell of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Boot and Shoe Merchant.

American Line.
NSW YOKE—SOUTHAMPTON (London—Paris)
Paris......Dec. 25, 11 a m New York.Jao. 22,11 a m
St. Louis,..Jan. 1,11 a m St. Paul, Jan. 29. 11 am
St. Paul.... Jan. 8, 11 am Paris........Feb. 5,11am
Paris...... Jan. 15, 11 a m New York, Feb. 12.11 s m
Red. Star Line

NEW YORK—ANTWERP.

mfirvThe above named George Howell has 
made an assignment to me under chapter 
124, R.S.O., 1887, of all his estate for the 
benefit of creditors.

A meeting of the creditors will be held 
at the law offices of Lobb & Baird, Quebec 
Bank, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, at 3 
o’clock p.m. on the 23rd day of December, 
1895, to appoint inspectors and give direc
tions for the disposal of the estate.

All creditors should prove and file their 
claims with my solicitors, Lobb & Baird, 
on or before the hour for such meeting.

All claims must be filed on or before the 
10th day of January, 1890. Forthwith 
thereafter I shall distribute the estate to 
those creditors only whose claims have 
been proved and filed before said last “men
tioned date.

Dated the 19th day of December, A.D. 
1895.

OrdinatioB at Ht. Alban's.
The Dight Rev. Bishop Sweatnam 

held his Christmas ordination at St. 
Alban’s Cathedral yesterday morning, 
when four gentlemen were ordained 
priests, namely, Revs. G. F. D&vidstm, 
H. Clapp, R. E. Starr and H. M. Lit
tle. Morning prayer was said at 10.30, 
followed by the Communion and or
dination services at 11. Rev. Professor 
Mitchell of Wycliffe College preached 

caps to the ordination sermon. In attendance 
was solemn and on the Bishop were Revs. Canon 
P, prior to aci- Broughall and A. U. De Pencier. The 

service was fully choral, the choir un
der Mr. D. Kemp rendering efficient 
assistance.

I BEST QUALITY
Confirmation at HI Janie*'.

The Right Rev. Arthur Sweatmaij 
Bishop of Toronto, officiated at St. 
James’ Cathedral last evening upon 
the occasion of special confirmation 
services. A class of 28, half of whom 
were young ladles, were confirmed and 
blessed by the Bishop with the laying 
on of hands. The young ladles were 
dressed all In white, with 
match, and the service 
Impressive. The Bisho 
ministering confirmation, exhorted the 
class. Impressing upon them the seri
ous importance of the step they were 
taking. They were assuming the re
sponsibilities of their sponsors at bap
tism, and being admitted intô the full 
privileges of the church. He hoped 
they would carry away with them. In 
addition, the spirit of the Holy Ghost.

During the service Shelley’s "Hark. 
Hark, My Soul ” was given, with full 
choral effect. Miss Dorcott singing the 
contralto solos very sweetly, the so
prano solos being ably sustained by 
Miss Craig.

Mr. J. Lewis Browne presided for 
the first time on Sunday at the Cathe
dral organ, he having been appointed 
to the position in place of Mr. Mock- 
ridge, resigned. Special music Is pro
mised for the Christmas services.

COAL :,!$4. EGG 2!00Friesland..Deo. 25, noon Kensington. Jan.22,2 pm 
*ouMiw’k...Jan, 1.10 a.m. Noordland. Jan. 20, noon
Berlin....... Jen. 8. noon Friesland, Feb. 5, noon
Westernl’d.. Jau.15, noon Wester’i’nd.Feb.ig.noon 

International Navigation Go. Pier 14 
North Rivet. Olfice, « Bowling Green. New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 135

STOVE t
INUT.

LoralWOODcon-
The WINTER TRIPS Pm,.

ARE YOU GOING TO
Bermuda. Cuba.

Nassau, Florida,
Jamaica, West Indies, 

Mediterranean ?
You may obtain rates, sailings, plans of steam

ers and guide books and reserve berths on ap
plication in person or writing

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steumsh p Agent.

72 Yonge street, Toronto.

His ’ Honor suggested 
account for his Rockii1Ea*l End New*.

The ice on the Don has completely 
disappeared. Only a week since hun
dreds were skating thereon. Now the 
river is as free from ice as at mid
summer. Such a circumstance is al
most unprecedented.

At Wood green yesterday special 
services were held, morning and even
ing, the preachers being Rev. Dr. 
Badgley of Victoria University and 
the Rev. Dr. Potts. There were large 
congregations.

L.O.L.’s No. ill and 455 mustered at 
Poulton's Hall yesterday morning and 
marched in procession to LesllevHle 
Presbyterian Church, where a sermon 
was preached to them by Rev. W. 
Frizzell.

BENJAMIN MADILL.
Assignee. Chairs, sol 

back, shap
Booking

carved 
Rocking Chairs, with 

and birch, solid leat
ed seats .........-•••■

Booking Chairs, aol 
heavy shaped arm 
spinales, cobbler si 

Becking Chairs and i 
size, In solid oak. 
Imitation mahogan; 
leather, cobbler se 

Gentlemen’s Solid Ck 
quarter cut oak 
heavy shaped woo 
post pillars, very i

QFFIOE8.
CXECUTORS AUCTION SALE of 
C. Building Lots on the West Side 
ot Euclid-A venue, i oronto.

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street 
673 Queen-street V.

1852 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street K.
419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley St 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front St 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

1
There will be offered for sale by Public 

Auction by Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, 
at tneir rom«, jno. zz King-street west, To
ronto, on Saturday, the 28th day of De
cember, 1895. at the hour of twelve o’clock 
noon, Lots 64, 65 and 66, according to plan 
219, having a total frontage of 150 feet 
on the west side of Euclld-avenue, com
mencing about 140 feet from Bloor-street, 
by a depth of 125 feet.

Further 
may be

14 \

BERMUDA •d
1 Ontario 4'eicrlnnrj College fixant*.

The Christmas examinations of the 
Ontario Veterinary College took place 
on E'riday, Dec. 20th, before the usual 
Examining Board, the members of 
which have been appointed by the 
Council of Agriculture and Arts of 
the Province of Ontario. The follow
ing gentlemen after being subjected 
to a rigid examination were awarded 
diplomas ; Donald Currie, Stayner, 
Ont.; Francis Duncan, Unionville, Ont.; 
John M. Farquhar, Greenock,Scotland; 
Freeman Earl Gore, Clarksburg, W. 
Virginia. U.S. ; Cecil Howell, London, 
Ont.; John S. Jones. Poland, N.Y.; R. 
L. Kann, Lisburn, Pa.; Archie A. Mc
Arthur Stayner, Ont.; Allan Mc
Donald, Erin, Ont.; Angus McDonald, 
Teeswater, Ont.; Johi J. MoGrgor, 
Carleton Place, Ont. ; Arthur E. Miller, 
Myersvllle. Ohio; James H. Powers, 
Providence, R.I.; David D. Reid, Tees
water, Ont.; William J. Rouse, Mit
chell Square, Ont.; Daniel Henry Sup
er, War-onsvllle. Pa.; Jacob Wagner, 
jr„ Tavistock, Ont.; E. C. Wisman, 
Bryan, Ohio;

Primary Examination.
George, Hamilton Leslie.

4-8 hours from New York, every lO 
days, WEST INDIES. Barbadoes. 
Trinidad. Every lO days. SPECIAL 
CRUISES to BERMUDA. JAMAICA 
and ALL ISLANDS, Jan. 22, Feb-5. 
16 and 2 6, 189 6. It is advisable to re- 
verve your berths now for greater selection.

Ask for illustrated literature descriptive of re- 
Ahern, Sec. Quebec

1
?r particulars and conditions of sale 
obtained on applying to 

C. & H. D. GAMBLE & DUNN.
28 Scott-street, Toronto.

Vendors’ Solicitors, 
d2125

1
€ I Parlor T

A Theatre Burglarized.
Between 9 and 10 o’clock yesterday 

morning the box-office of the Toronto 
Opera House was broken into.

) ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’Y Parlor Tables, anttd 
Inch top, heavy tl
shelf...................... I

Parlor Tables, ashj 
x 24 Inch top. f=|
shelf.....................j

Lounge, wood show I 
dark finish, well if 
seat, satin russe] 

Lounges, spring aed 
upholstered 811 

Bug Lounges, cove 
rugs, silk plush b 
both aides, first-c 

Fancy Parlor (3 p| 
armchair and reel 
stored in silk i 
any frames

Or to ALLAN McNAB.The NAvy Lensnc.
The A meeting of the Ideal committee of 

place was turned upside down, drawers the Navy League was held at room 35, 
and papers thrown on the floor, but Canada Life Chambers, on Saturday 
as far as known nothing of any valu® afternoon. The names of several new 
was stolen. Thp thieves entered members were enrolled. It was decid- 
through the gallery ticket window, ed to invite, through the public press, 
which they smashed. The gallery new membership of the league. Any 
street door, which leads to the care- letters addressed to H. J. Wickham at 
taker’s room, had been left open a the above address will be promptly 
short time before. * I replied to.

( sorts, cruises, etc. Arthur 
SS. (Jo., Quebec, or Barrister,

15 Toronto-street.BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
135 SS. Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

STATIONERY 
NOVELTIES 
PURSES 
PORTFOLIOS 
CARD CASES 
DRESSING CASES 
ALBUMS 
GOLD PENS 
PENCIL CASES 
OPERA GLASSES 
PHOTO FRAMES 
WIRT PENS 
“PRESENT”CASES

WHITE STAR LINE. Agricultural 
Insurance Company

W.H.STONENEW YORK TO LIVKRPOOL-CALLING AT 
QUEENSTOWN.

UNDERTAKER, 
YONGE- 349 STREET

- OPP ELM

January 1, 10 a. m. 
January 8. 10 a m. 
January 15. 

g direct connections with Castle Line 
ships for South Africa.

SS. Teutonic............................
SS. Britannic............. ?.......
SS. Majestic........................
Maktn,

Winter rates now in força.

'Iff»' ▼

Keep your eye on
Pearline “ads.”

Even if you use it already, you’ll find 
hints here and there that will greatly 

ZL jvvJ^ helP y°u- Antl there isn’t a man, 
woman, or child but can be helped 

by Pearline.
All these advertisements are 

meant for the good of Pearline, 
of course—to show you the best 

and easiest and cheapest way of 
washing and cleaning, and to lead you to use it. But if they 
do, they will have helped you far more than they will have 
helped Pearline. You have more at stake. All the money 
you could bring to Pearline, by using it, wouldn’t be a drop 
in the bucket to the money you’d save by it
Cîéar,/4 Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell yon “ this is as good as™ 
wCllU or “the same as Pearline.” IT’S FALSE—Pearline is never peddled, 

and if your grocer sends you something in place of Pearline, be 
honest—send it beuk, *7° JAMES PYLE, New York.

OF WATERTOWN, N.Y.

CEO. H, MAURER, Manager, To- 
ronto.

PEARLINE PHONE 392.
CHAS. A. P1PON,

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-st. east, Toronto.

Secretieducational,p 136
ROSS & CO., se Vic

tor I a-street, City Agents.
Book Shelves, sol 

wide, 65 inches] 
shelves, regular 1

FRED H.I PREPIM SCHOOL FOR 80ÏS ISAnatomy—
For Sale 2 Book Shelves, aab 

Inches wide. 601 
movable shelves 
top, special at .1 

Music Cabinet, sol 
curly birch ad 
shelves, .with faf 
regular 10.00 to 

Combination Cab 
eut oak. polish^ 
book case, larg 
board, fancy ati

Lumbering on Luke Huron's Shores. Two Runabout Wagons. Exten
sion Top Carriage, Builders' Wag
on. Apply to

2--,. CURE YOURSELF!<4John Wells of the lumbering- firm 
with which John Chariton, M.P., is 
connected, says that lumbermen in 
the section tributary to the head of 
Lake Huron are not satisfied with 
the turn the weather has taken. It 
hinders considerably the large logging 
operations. Two weeks ago there was 
Just enough snow and the ground was 
frozen hard enough to make the con
ditions favorable in the woods, 
cape It freezes up right within the next 
48 "hours, the ground will be in fair 
condition. However, should any spells 
of mild
and February they will be expensive 
to the lodfglng contractors, as they 
will be olTnffed to keep a large force 
of workrr 
ther. Th 
done non 
has 75 
logs on I

Use Big « for GonorrbcMk 
Gleet, Spermutorrb®*, - r 
White», unn.tur.l dé
chargé», or any inflamne,

_ tion, irritation or ulcer*1 
SJrHEEvAHsCaEWjçnÇo. tle„ o( mnco„, mna- 

Not aatrlngril

A private boarding school especially in
tended to prepare very young boy. for 
larger schools. Ptpils received any time 
during term. For particulars address

MR SPAKHAM SHELDRAKE,

Laltefieid, Ont.

CUBES
Wia 1 to 5 dnyi.^B
r Guaranteed H

not to stricture. 
Prevents contagion.\ JOHN TEEVIN,

50-54 McGlll-straat134 f )i A Patriotic Young Canadian.
Editor World : Accept the sincere 

thanks of a young Canuck for

CiHSiKsin.o. 
a c. s. a. . or poiFonomt.

Sold by Druggists,
Circular sent on reqns*

Beautiful Fresh Stock. Close Prices.
editorial on the Venezuela situation In 
to-day’s Issue. I would like every 
Canadian to read and digest It. It is 
the most effective -reply to the “cheap 
and nasty” policy of Laurier et al. I 
have ever seen. In it are embod'ed 
the principles which I believe actuated 
old John A.’s life. But, ’nuf said. 
Such an article was to be expected 
from a paper which has never yet been 
a traitor to its party or country. Keep 
as you have young Canadians behind 
you. The 1812 blood is in our veins.

Paris, Dec. 20. J, a. D.

V"Notice of Sale of Lands for 
Taxes in the County of York.

In STORE OP!
'“BROWN BR0S.Ltd

ONE MINUTE j -
HEADACHE CURE I U

Is the cheapest and beat Headache Item< 
dy made. Try a package and you will in 
commend It to your friends.

All Druggihts, and at 395 Yonge Street
Toronto, Ont. _______

J jTtTtVtTtTvTvTTttTtTTT'

éather come between now Notice Is hereby given xthat the sale of J 
oovy. _ ^ m lands for arrears of taxes in the County of Z

64-68 ümg-street East, Toronto. 14 York will be resumed on Monday, the 23rd 2
------------ ' ___ instant, at eleven n.ra., in the Court House, ^

when the remaining unsold parcels In Eto- ^ 
Only those who have had experience can bicoke and the township of York will be j * 

tell the torture corns cause. Pain with proceeded with. —-"1 j <
your boots on, pain with them off—pain i J- K. MACDONALD,
night and day ; but relief is sure to those Treasurer, Co. York,
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. [ Toronto, Dec. 20th. 1895.

►Importing end Manufacturing Stationers, ►

n waiting for colder wea- 
only work which can be 
is felling trees. The firm 
i at work an dabout 45,000
• skida
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l„, tli„ trouble. Such attacks are not cured 
?n nhday. Wc are sorry for all who suffer! while a tew lots of fresh killed brought Telephone, 1® ^ h „y lt

$4 66 to $4.60. Heavy hogs are *4 to *4 26. do. Orel.,i rjg0 aud Klchelleu, 100 ,b rôr'n—May corn
POROUS TERRA COTTA Smoked bams, owe to 10%c, bellies 10%c, and 9^’c.P.R., 40 and 48%; Northwest 1 fru(.tlonally higher. 
rUKUUb I llttrsrt w > » ^ bocka 9Hc, rolls 1c fr. oifcïrsE ;Laud, pref.. 50 asked. . mmc cffeçt on the local trade.

An absolute protection against Are. *13.50 Short mtt $14 to ^.^CteMBhoa To-days sales : U7%! ,ls ,!‘e0^lonB steady and a shade higher.

Ornamental Terra Cotta. ?" Tord tierces, 7%c; tubs, 8c; palls. 8%c. IW. Cable «dit.. ,M it H0 75 at 1 Pt£^°0nnB houses bought May pork ad-SS?JS&££ s»n w,«,„ K Srt vas •» s &1 * | g tewaKwug «u,

Alll description* of wooden building and hlntte ^la“b8_ '4c to 5%c. 765 to 215. 775 at 214, 250 «^214^200 at ,a fairly good. Domestic markets un

ft & MMgwT^-t-

real, 1 at 220; Molsons, 15 at 179, Mer 
chants', 25 at 164.

KSTABMMB*»sold at 26%c and closed 
The weather has had 

Business
WE MANUFACTURECOMMERCIAL HEWS.

gold In the United 
of the possibilities of

80MID & CO.
the trade.

rommencl** I
: MONDMtJ

Bee. S3.

niu <
A premium on 

States Is one 
the near future.______

There Is a further Increase In the
STS* t^rnoW°S202aoTomasb^8- materia,., 

pared with *195,823,000 a year ago.

!J
changed.i BOYS’ AND CENTS

TOOL CHESTS.
SOfi
LOVE
y Time

Repeat Orders THE RATHBUN CO’Y WM. VOKES, Department like ours 
will supply every need.

■ ■••a are our Specialty,) 
^ ^ and whether it ia 

something in a Seal
skin Jacket or a 
Cheap Cape we have 
the desired article.

thIhToront^hStockCBx?hange did not

quoted on the'ilontreal1 Exchange was 

encouraging to holders, and the feel
ing on Saturday Improved some, witn 
stocks closing strong at an advance.

Some investment ordera were WJ* 
for Commercial Cable, and good thlngs 
seem to be expected of this security. 
?t to mtid that the average earnings 
last week of this company show an in
crease of *1500 per day over the cor- 
responding week of last year.

Pgseronto, Ont.

We have just receiv
ed a shipment of onr 
famous

Cor. Oxford an Anguota-Av*.

Manufacturer ofSTOCKS ABE FEVERISH. 16

. .mmmm8! .’s.,0UR KST Carr!» ani Bll-Graie laps
Fixtures

Standard
White

THE SITUAVIOH ON WALL-STREET 
VRRT UNCERTAIN. A1KENHEAD HARDWARE CO

6 Adelaide East ___
See ue tor pointers about Lighting 

They’re very cheap just now. »REPAIRING In all ItsAlso
various branches.er, W“h -------- SBHI>g

Mnney Bnchauged-TUe New Torn Bunk le.t and priCeB steady.
Slalemenl Is Bnfeverable-Cklea*® J4|n'k<* $4 B0 ^0 $7 per 10o lbs. Red
Wheat Is Irregular, Making Aeslher ^slke ■ j $7.25 to U^SO^er^lOO
Bow Record—Latest Commercial Sews. |bs., and timothy *.,.50 to *4 per

VEGETABLES.
Saturday Bvenlpg, Dec. 21. ,eg gteady at *1 to *1.75 per bbl. Po-

Cash wheat at Chicago 54%c. I ta toes, per bag, by the b„ah, $1 _
lowa?ecorhdeat 8°ld *""* *° ^ $'*1.10 Ctobage. dot 25c to’ Me. Sercbfnts"

Puts on May wheat 57e, calls 5S%c. =ry. doz.. 3Bc m caull- ?£™™,ear,ce '
Puts on May corn 28c, calls 27%c to 28c. ^.erPadoz P7’oc to 90c. Carrots, bag. 20c dominion 
At Toledo clover seed closed at *4.10 for t0 ;i0c. Turnips, «bag, 15c to 20c. Be . standard ..

Dec. and at *4.20 for March. 30c to 40c. . - p„aDorated, 6c Hamilton •
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 1000, ! Dried apples 4c^ to Brt ^ latter for west8*1 Assurance ' ‘ ’. 

market slow and nominally unchanged, to 6%c. Hops, tic to v,
Sheep 1500, market steady. cb°lce------------------------------- ---------------------------------- rofmmers• Gaa ! ! 202%

Car receipts of grain at Chicago t°"dart . . CovinnS and L0«M CO. Dominion Tele .... 128%
Wheat 200, corn, 264 oats 154. Estimated |0r0llt0 baVInyS allU UUOil v»w. g“N w L Co _ pref M 
for Monday : Wheat 232, oats 202. —— (- p R. stock .... 50

Estimated receipts of hogs at Clhcago Bu’uicrlbed Capltst ... .- *1,0®°,®™ Tor Electric Light. 130
to-day lti.000; official Friday 28,466; left paid-up Capital................- 600.000 Incan Light Co .... 12»
over 4000. Market dull and 6c lower. OUR pEB CENT. Interest allowed on General Electric .. 70

ïiisr “ •“ swar ’* ?» KF: II
«.7.v.s.s-.riy.S'Ki _ «. «.

doo the corresponding week of last yeaar. 1» lu ------------------------! grit Çau L & xa 112
English farmers’ deliveries of wheat the trinES SKINS AND WOOL. 0an r & N j. xd.. 108

past week 28,600 qrs., and average price. H ■' . wlth demand 11m- Canada Perm., xd.. ■■■
25s Id. Hides “r® rff. “or m0. 1, 4c for No. cent Can Loan., xd 122%

jrtSLejïWifi^wîStts pt.ge^5g»,»a stss.’s tstnin.^ »
1JTûlüi’eïport. of whe.t llour mo«f ïFf b'ÏÏ I b'’..8, ^

861 sjmsrrts«A8i '^jas«rtSSfc«r«e s ss
fftTw^kone^a^go: I.^OOO bSIhell i ' CHICAGO MARKETS Mc^LA’A. ! iii
In the week two- years ago, and 4,247 000 McIntyre & Wardwell report the ftllowtag London Loam xd. .. 
bushels In the_ third week of December, fluctuatlons on the Chicago Board Ontarto L A^D.-, xd.
1892’ ’ (today; High. Low. Close, people’s Loan .’.... 60

■ sr g| s a sLr=i tD,ï. d m .»
S 'S Î.SWK» 28 45 d0. do. 25 p.c., xd 140 ... 14u

Canadian Securities Bather Fli

THE” KEITH & FITZS1NI0I5 CO.i Jas.H.RogersQuilts.
IETTEH QRDEBS l SPECULA.

HORSESHOEING a specialty.
•ay Kvehs

nd Effects and * 
original creatlo*

now on sale.

111 King St.-W.

Saturday, and Interest

A trial solicited.STOCK MARKET.■ TORONTO
017 wqC* 217 McIntyre A Wardwell (John J. Dixon)

& 28 £
1% B S ëSKSaÿ articles FOR sale._______

Me1 Me°m ofidaayJvery TüsfaSory rp HE PLACE TO BUY FURS. _______

l^el^ZZ'^ynot a'coirw^. rTTR5®8’ BANkSüPT STOCK

The Friday’s export business at the sea- VTe
: board was put as high as 1,000,OW bushels.
Northwest receipts were not bo l&Tge-jG7- 

i (îars against 924 last week and 329 last 
i vear Clearances from both co£8t® *?r 4
week 2 056,000 bushels, 400,000 bpshela less 

152%i52% thau the wcek PreviouB^ ^port cleara^es .
160 155% were small-less than 300.000 bushels. The
220 217% cash business here was limited. Estimates
71% 70% on the visible put It between 2,OOO.Ot» and 

112 ... 13 000,000 bushels Increase. At the outset
80 ... ; there was a lot more liquidating by ho

108 l»rs When the weather forecast was is- 
150 ... 1 sued. Indicating a co^finYBwalWCovèring8

■ V8k The”8Modern 'WSFÎlSË "bear,g.

110 claiming that wheat had been greatly lm-
1 i’5 !|™Vtehatb flnancfarmauèïs8- will donate

'’Œe^lt^t^WasTÿVœ

da° in good things. If good securities 
should steady and begin to advance wheat
w°ul£ ®wetrw?atber and impassable roads 
west nu de a firm corn market. Receipts TJ
west ui norv popg. thg estimate Monday -4.w ___________

There was a good cash demand ^ AUNTLET8, MUFFS, CAPS..
Ma7cha5= U

SBh^a'Llor^Ca^we^ steady. - 

Seaboard clearwncM a.was 
Provisions very soft e rly. in f 

fall of selllos orders mwtyjo'^bem for con

S
bought and sold. Igsr-j-âs sJdh<p|,g;^:|

JOHN STARK & CO
26 ToSontO-Street. |”°d”?|0nseeontlnnl lower prices ave most 

probable.

dltion of the money
on sîôckabought that day commences 
on Monday. Last Saturday the quot
ed rates of interest were nominal.

Montreal ... 
Ontario .... Cor. King and Church-sts- .

Macdonald & Co.
«ton and Front-streets 

East, Toronto.
A member of one of our largest

BOTts are likely to increase considerably 
in the near future.

HOUSE, 154 150
120 116% 
166% 164%

203 199

r
IONIAN’S MTS-atirAction or

A SON. 126127
,1 URS AND ROBES,51 ...

61 48

i35 131

Decision Thai
Applneded by

Saturday sold 125 !«Cham Renders a 
Ii Generally

the F»lr Sex.
Osgoode Hall. Dec. 21, 1*95.

. Ketchum’s construction of the 
«proprietary Interest, In the 
efion of the Act respecting the 

of married women. K.s.u.. 
k will be endorsed by most men 
nrtainly those of the fair sex 
_ longer enjoy a state of single 
£.r*Ynd wish to see Canada, 
Svlliied than Venezuela. One,
-rd a married man, living In 
Knty of Durham, after working 

a farm a-s a tenant, had al 
Kata (not exempt by law) seiz- 
^“ ld by his creditors. He was 
sards obliged to sell even the 
ntlons to keep the wolf from the 

The landlord refused to renew Je Thefeelings of this unhappy 
* may be better imagined tnan 
Ibed. The brave wife then came 
Sd and borrowed *200 from her 

Blocked the farm in a modest 
Stained a lease from the land- 
sad wtth the help of ber bus- 

kSntinued to work the farm and 
ert her family. Now. the hus- 
f, creditors, while admitting that 
«He has a right to hold the chat- 
m thé farm. Insist that the crops 
produce of the land are not pro- 
r gained or acquired by her In any 

occupation in which 
"to engaged or carries on and la 
■h her husband has no PÇoprie- 
gtoterest," within the meaning of 
Act, and demand that they he 

bp eatlsty his debts.
Osier has given judg- 

on an appeal by the executive rs, endorsing: what he states to 
r able and careful judgment of 
Ketchum in favor of the wife, 
arned judge in appeal polnM 
it the statute In Question is dir- 
from that of 1877. There to no 
to limit the words Propne- 

.ierest.” They mean “Interest 
owner," and as a married wo- 
lay be the owner or tenant «I a 
he knows of nothing ll} *be ré
cit husband and wife which for- 

Ihe wife as the law now stands 
(engaging in tile occupat-mof 

and procuring her busbona 
■nage and work the farm for her, Bugh “the Interference of the hus- 
qj h the business nrust always be 
l element in determining the bom 
les of the wife’s claim." In this 
me the wife Is clearly and 1" *°™ 
Hth the tenant of the farm- He re- 
M to Baby v. Ross, 14 P.R., 44°v*ÎL“ 
bcMahon J., In Larocque c. Itobert- 
B, 18 O.R., PP-. 469-474, and distin- 
Bhes the Manitoba cases cited as 

Ontario law Is different. Appeal 
Missed with costs. W R. Riddell 
, execution creditors (WPe«ants). 
leworth, Q.C., for the wife (dal-

A Stony PropoilMon. 
illtorles of all kinds ha,ve been 
Mtten from Gibbon’s stately narra- 
I» to that of what Alice saw in 
Mderland. The story of the court 
See derrick bids fair to rtval the lat- 
jfnarrative. Chap. 4, was read be- 
bn the master In chambers to-day 

Fullerton, Q.C., moved for an 
mt staying Garland from proceeding 

his new trial. Verily, the city’s 
tart to harder than the stone that 
S from the now celebrated derrick, 
.üe master stayed the trial, pending 
% appeal. Costa in the cause. W. J. 
Cfcrke appeared for Garland.

Notices.
"During Christmas 

tern will be held by the master on 
M<slays and Fridays at 11 a.m. . The only appeal set down in Judge s cnam- 
tors before Robertson. J., on Monday, 
8 Dec. at 11 a-m., is Cline v. Shean.

Wheat in Chicago on
56 7-8c for May delivery. 

This to the lowest price yet recorded 
for the present crop. On Monday It Is 
estimatod that the visible supply n 
America will Increase from 2 to J mu 
lion bushels for the week.

T BASTEDO’S, 01 KING-ST. EAST, 

■g OUGHT AT 46 CENTS ON THE DOIe 

•ÿjÿ^HOLESALE AND .RETAIL.

i, With Hantai J. as low as

|*r of the Sltaatto*.
ktregoers will be 

ping to one of the 
jiments ever wit- 
presentation of a 

jted from Dumas' 
e Corsican Broth-

iat of the Win bro- 

led by the young 
[ctpr, Harrison J. 

i admiration of all 
clearly belongs to 
of actors, sugges- 

purs and flashing 
II adapted by his 
fell as by his 
dteup, for the best 
chosen characters 
ilineatlng them in 

He is supported 
veil- balanced com-

:ourse, familiar to 
being a dramati- 

ader Dumas, and 
effective and dra- 
t to in four acts, 
>uto’ apartments In 
ian in Corsica, bal 
id Opera house in 
tments of LeBaron 
f Louis, forest of 
orsican vengeance, 
laborate stage and 
some costumes and 
ht effects, with the 
arming snow storm 
realistic duel scene, 
;ath.

lur.

rp HE TRADE SUPPLIED.

URS AT LESS THAN 

rp HE COST OF THE SKINS.

AND CHILDREN’S FURS,

North Toronto.
York Lodge, 156. A.F. and A.M., held 

its annual installation of 
^cnyyvJ^ertaorm^ fo?"he 27th

by Right Worshipful Brother J Fisher,
v D D G.M., assisted by Right vvor 
shipfulBrother W. Roaf. and Worship
ful Brothers C. C. Norris and R. W. 
Hull A pleasing incident of the 
evening was the Prese"tatl^.o0tD
^ert^n61 The‘nit of th<«e to hold
office" during 1898 are : D. Ktgertjon. 
I.P.M.; W. W^..X Madden,

Secretary; J. Burke, Treasurer; Dr. 
Secretary^, m>. ^ Edwards, O.G.

time
j

-J^ ADIBS*104
154

iÔT Ç HILDREN’S SETS at *1.50, 

'UFFS, CAPES, JACKETS,

iis
Ü2

Ï '

50 I
68

lbgant goods.S.W.; G. H.men- 1BTi
27 150[Good Salt

i costs no more than 
kinds do.

HIS SEASON’S MAKE.I Corn—May 
Oats—May
Pork-Jan. .......

•• —May............ | "7
Lard—Jan. ........... 5 17

!• —May 
Ribs—Jan.

" —May

187
CAPS AND COL-8 80 -jypEN’S GAUNTLETS, 

ppÔBES, COATS.

-p RICES LOWEST EVER QUOTED
E--------------------------------- r---------------------------------- ------------- —

J N THIS CITY.

F YOU WANT TO SAVE

5 26
5 45common 

Always use
Windsor (Salt. |

Purest and Best $

TORONTO SALT WORKS, |
City Agents. §)

6 40 4 224 15 4 45A 4 30

money to loanr /
On Mortaage. c&ïï
to suit borrowers. No 
Apply at the office ot the

THE HOME SMIHG5è IMS GO.» LIMITED
t el. 880.8 't or
Sales at 11.15 a.m.: Western Assurance, 

ka 164% 50 at 164%; Incandescent, 40, i ____ _ /

ISSBHm-kl IDUTLERY
@®@

money

TILL 10.30 P.M,

-g ASTEDO & CÔ., 61 KING BAST.

► X ILOCAL grain market.

urreBr,nsst;oTer^a,itpri«t
*2.80 to *2.90 west.

Bran—Market Is unchanged. Bran quot
ed at *10.75 west, -and at *11.50, Toronto Bright! Shorts. *11 to *13.

Wheat—The market Is 2-lCC» with offer-

- « 78 CHURCH-STREET. 138

-------BRITISH MARKETS.
I Ivernool Dec. 21-Wheat, spring, 5s2%d 

aïeaS. red 5s 2d to 6s 3%d; No. 1 Cali
fornia 5s 4<1 ’to 5s 5d; corn, 3s l%d; peas, to 8%d• Urk. 60s 0*i lard. 27s 3d; heavy

y N ALL ON US. OPEN
cWo have just received a largo 

shipment of Butler’s Carvers and 
Cutlers.

fltSa?es at 1.15 p.m.: Ontario, 4, 5 at 80:Justice

PRICES VERY LOW. fv■ Every Thoughtfult.VTAZ SCIENCE.

Before the Tbeess* 
Melety. •
kal science was de- 

evenlng by Dr. 
under the auspices 
louophlcal Society; 
t Spadina-avenue. 
tudlence, including 
Llialr was occupied 
bn, who introduced! 
-w appropriate re- 

p theosophlc teach-

duclng the subject, 
lions of the strug- 
ded to develop the 

b the moral sense, 
b brotherhood was 
bed. Life was a 
ere always chang- 
i ticized the School 
be as theological 
llistlc In doctrine, 
re is but one mind,
I of which we are 
tons.” The great 
bjective of which 
b.tlve expressions, 
lilts of coerslon in 
b—fear was dtoin- 
b-uod was ubiqult- 
pere was no space 
vil to occupy. The 
higaboo, conceived 
b frighten himself 
Everything visible 
vity, and God In 
1 the powers and! 
in nature’s work. 

Ivard, starting in 
being essentially

... i

The Yetes Hardware Co., Ltt.,
Yonge and Adelaide-Sta. 135

has a continental fame. Be sure that every box 
you purchase bears this trade ^
is a guarantee of genuineness. Doans Kidney

2? ^Weakness
E^Dto^^iatatin-nd all Kidney

Madl^owr^de^tsg

gfiïÆTJ!: ssz «nyears ago I severely strained myself, which 
iSroughtc n an attack of kidney trouble. I rould

æJZtt&ïsTsSr

toms once or twice since that tune, which a few ! Manitoba hard nominal at 70c to steady, on passage buyers and BeUers^parh jjyejINGt »nd
doses of the pills instantly dispelled. Since ronto freight. Ith olIer. Maize off coast quiet, on passage q re A-r A. —, A TSTII^Gb

ÜSEUi SSSss
•££ ° aat}£to_|^rWeat. ^ ^«r ^ ^ ^ ^ '

E. H6opFerr&SCa,« Km|”s|r^t west. nSrij^Steto 40c, m CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT CO.

Austin, 1482 Queen street west. outside. prices un-
ch0ang™âaLî *2& to8 $ on track and small

'“rorn-Trade quiet, and prices nominal at 
C 33%c outside.

<>4 MÂN t>° FPi\ '<

X-- )A

Recognizes SCORES’ efforts
To produce

hCOTTON MARKETS.
At New York the market Is lower.

May at 8.07.
BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS 

! The creditors of F. D. Cherrler, grocer,
Hamilton, will meet today.

William Johnston, general Morc. We 
Plains, has assigned to G. D. Hawiey.

iv

Lg itHIGH-CLASS TAILORING ‘iasaSK-a-sa,
^F^e^^ThVwïMth™.

showing hie tact), x eurraation
«W-A- -

---- at----
Moderate Prices.

.VA'

4 CREMATORY CO.77 lYinp Street West.
\

Gas Fixture 
Xmas Sàle

E;H331 II
Loan, 4 at 164.

8 and 10 Queen-St. E. 
Telephone 1907.

Manufacturers of the

Celebrated “ Novely ”
Hot Air Furnaces

-MS ' i

STOCKWELL, 
HENDERSON & CO

ED OFFICE «10 WOOLS, 103 KING STREET WEST
_ \

\
flour ■»

and Hot Water
COMBINATION HEATERS

2500 working in To-

SAMPLE OF PRICES*-* BBSSCHES-Ï59 and 772 Yohok-strzzt. 
BSTHOUSINTO WN.

Men’, good, are pressed by men propers La 
dte-zood, doueio th. v«ryb»t “““ince. 

Wa deal libera ly with parties at a uwwub 
Send a card for price-list and terms. 1»6

is neither mater- 
Jiam, but unites 
ter Into one per- 

could not 
1 from eubstajtce. 
n attempt to es- 
ation of the direc.

The lee-

vacation cham-
I

Bevel 25 Mlin r”c"rL™:::::$5’82o:2oo

51 Yonge-street 
deposits of *1

Over 
ronto.

Agents for “the DAISY 
Hot Water Boilers.

;. F.
J. A.

HEAD OFFICE 
FOUR per CENT, allowed on 

and upwards. "_______ ___

NEW YORK STOCKS.

15% 14 15%

/power, 
effects of thought 

rstem, as in cases 
! brought on by> 
t was a, woman# 
done the most to 

science in Its 
were two sources 

i—the within and 
ion was the still 
never'made m te
mptation. Every- 
s- was mind—thera 
-God is love manl- 
. otP attraction. It 
irstood that there 
•orld, but evil was 
abstance like good 
be overcome by 
ngible—It could be 
arkness. So with! 
vas not an entity, 
nee of heat, or to 

Health was ai 
and our normal 

the great reality, 
xisted, but It was 
re was no dead 
ly speaking, there 

When the cen- 
the body, every

indivldu- 
effected by

Parnell Properly «oe» to Cooper
New York, Dec. 21.—In a d 

4, handed down to-day Surrogate/
* holds that whatever property there l®

eShng In this state belonging to the 
«fate ot the late Charles Stewart Par- 
hell must be turned ovyr to Ernest 
Cooper.

Cooper was appoin
# Charles Stewart P 

England at the re< 
after the death of h

The range

drTwood’Ssion
mold Is 'firm, with quotations Am. Sugar Trust .

Amer. Tobacco .... 70
Cotton Oil ........ la — 4ii)
»r. Mpd. -12% -12% -igSfc 11%

cw«/o“rGto m% ®% 57% g
Canada Southern .. 45 48^ to to

Pacific 1s lower, closing In L^- Deto. & Hudson .. 120 120 m 119%
ia St Paul closed at 64, Delà., L. & v 10.. ».«xx i«* ::: A ,f -

... 'KS.VÎSÎ56 £ ;s* «-‘.■s.tiM-.RAVi-eesstee.- f l

W. A. CAMPBELL s&SS I* a
assignee. &

32 front-st.WEST ™
-------------rrrz I VUlla. & Reading .. ivt .17»

tx'FW YORK BANK STATEMENT. ! gt Paul - • .. ............... » 534
NEW ! tll„ associated banks de- ;x]ulon Pacific ......... RY®

I&s -.ï’ÆI ;6S!55."-S-..: f $ rmm
isaraASra •ài,asis'î&? esUiS-" & a» *^Tv,55SfE"mXS£!
•«Y during the week. Specie lncrea^ yabash, pref ..... %% ^ of-Ne”ous Debility. NOTICE._____-___________ _
*360,700, legal tenders Récréas 'circula- southern Bali..........  7% Sterility ̂ £t oI youthful folly and r-rjjjgg XB HEREBY GIVEN that «PP»*
deposits decreased(til. 1 ou °do. pref....................... 2L 2ÎÏÏ 8 !xœss) Gleet and Stricture of lonS | N cation w,li he made at the next aee-

-------------orInd,gestion to occasioned by No belts- waÿhs Sounoe» -tloa decreased in. ---------------------- rtandjg. WOMEN-Palnful, : KÏ

ld?^PntT«Üoa bftue cïu?he'^o.. Windsor. Ont. Book free The local money^rketjs^nctanged cDPCULATION „ Profu^or Supressed Men.truatton, uuAct authoriztog^b^Club^to rt,a^e

i^SBB HEkif iSf ^fir, ES'5i$S3-
i&s&zsgr ssv-ssr” ^§"Cg(ioA msm*M

< iSWUfsl s-.ve::| Ifwaû”Sunday morning. ”"’fHateps in the creamery tun « firm at 17c to 18c £ demand. .1 10% to..|10 to lu Reading MUU. Mo. P. 3900. L & N 45W, J»*« ttuduuttitk,“ aud by a eareul applb 0r In connection with turf anairs^

mmmM
immm gsn» ssiHS.
truder gained an entrance floor, . . Alexander. Ferguaion & Bloikie), 1!oir,i of Trade. arII1 Northwest receipts continue very t„i^haft H>V keeping ourselves well fortl- generally purpose oil regulating
a rear window on the ground (Late Atoxa. a t  ........................... =. w Toronto. Tel. 1087 Very little Interest is taken In our -aAul ®1h.?.ttn bk,oda„d a properly nour- necessary r»' tut ^p, 1^ 1Vd (or tPa

I but he grot nothing for his pa - Brokers and Inves 46 Y Ing-St. »»  -------------------------------- market. No outside support, foreign ,Phdp^ rmme.“—Civil Service Gazette, ?n?ti<nr»te< tlon of tbe aÇû intereatii
, ---------- 57”^forbidden J o-, Tnronto-street. Toronto- x,n_NTKEAiAtOCK MARKET. mand very light and the contlnrod heavy 1 Made simply with ^ffinj water or milk. ^^ppuhllc attending or takfcg part IB

, s^ttwtg-4-j-r^r™ ssa pack t8' H Jt».™.» th„ «a, d^*. «a

the least Indulgence to followed hyattacks 0LTttY. I,EC'^.cus ti.pah. 25c to and ’217; Ontario, 164 aud of the stampede In stocks and mon^ and JAMER F.PP= .VCoLtrtHomnpha Dated at ip A_ R. CUEiOLMAN
' d^t I -^gp^uck^:C^ tov. geese a« ti" tM»^ t£'^ thic Chem.sts, London, ^ . Solicitor for‘AppUta-tik

iffYS nws's ™ir d. »...i..... »...... -, -» * «• *»—«
for nil sommer complaints.

FINANCIAli.

a firmer tone characterized Canadian spe- 
cutaïv” securities to-day, aud pr‘ce? are up

ment SCOTCH money to Invest In large Canadlfln 
locks at.5 per cent. don to-day at 49.

Æmilius Jarvis & Co. r»cat 10A'Ke

PRICES ARE RIGHT. Being man- 
wc arc lu a position to quote 

with first-class 
1367

OUR
STOCKS AND BONDS. i.,i*viurers.

low prices consistentV
very
work.•4

éd receiver of 
„„iell’s estate in 
luest of creditors 
[r. Parnell In 18.1- R. H. Lear & Co.OH Firms Tata in Mae

10%

Estl°mateeP,aFree.
139 141

Brass Toddy Kettles 
Hand Painted Tea Trays 
Carpathian Silver Trays 
Chafing Dishes 
Dish Covers
Crumb Brushes and Trays.

.
v98%Telephone 1870if flee 23 Klng-st. W.

F VHMTSBS’ market.
There was a good supply of general coun- 
111 nt St Lawrence market to-

HV pw°th prices generally easy except for 
hoice butter aud eggs.

grain.

S8d?fif hfesIf.l^uÆto 2?f
ÎL are quoted at 53c to 54c, and buck-

21
9Norway Pine 

Syrup:
OBJ. t CBM,Ml. For

Christmas! Cl,
42%

198 KING-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO, ONI

Treats Chronlo 
Diseases end 
gives Special At
tention to

Skill Diseases,

As Pimples, U* 
cere. Etc.

«%
1 1111% 96%Gifts 1I i 23%

\23%
Rich in ^?u'.hR'soothinJiand exp«torMit Sp«thorsL«rbsand barks.

=°°1 -°T° - •FmSSXXSi

i
i STREET \

138%
22% RICE LEWIS & SONI

:6162%62
(1^1 rim •

and Vlotorla-streetWe 
Toronto.

s own ; .heat at Corner Kingwere
t and who ooulfl 

of meii^al
understood/ we

o to vitalize the 
v as to postpone 
itely long1 period- 
. darkness, s-iok- 
l! in their own 

built up by out* 
1 cquld he over- 
realities. At the 
which was muc« 
3. Titus reviewea 
al point of view; 
estions were ask- 
md answered by

“If it cornea from Kents', it’s good." #

jlupture; i w r.
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Diamond 
Opal 
Pearl 
Emerald 
Ruby

Gold
Gold-filled
Gun-metal 
Silver 
Nickel
Sunbursts 
Pendants
Long Watch Chain, 
Bar Pins 
Chain Bracelets 
Stick Pins

Manicure Sets
STERLING I frushjto tomb ».«.

1 Vinaigrettes 
v. Opera Glasses

With ue n Doctor
or Refraction *e- 
lcct* and adjust* 
the lcu*c* with
out extra charge.
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■! » #

{JEWELRYI v
Hand.
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marshaL

SILVER
:

Spectacles
and

Eye Glasses!Young; 
land-bearer, Rob- 
d. Alex. Clondayj 
wart; physician, 
j w. Grant, D. 
rford.

^ff-See today’s Globe for illustrations 
ot suitable gifts.

Try Mail Ordering,. Money back if you 
want it.!“ forbiddes
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followed by attack» 
griping, etc. These ,1
that they can 1»- 

rjntent if they have 
>r. J D. Kellogg » 
medicine that will 
and ia a sure cure 
lint**' i KENTS’144 l
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